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POETRY. with all hf« fa
times to exert oS rç<fndcrl'ul influence 
over others. Hi* command to “move 
aside” was givuti in a tone and manner 
that caused John jLawrcoce to loojc at 
him hesitatingly,Ind before lie could 
recover himself, Bam had him in his 

strong arms lifting him out of the way.
As ho sprang. $>to the engine and
started her off, In-sailed out : growing discouraged in more ways

“I'm hie substitute. Good-bye, titan one. I thought myself oaroloesi 
Jfl,” „ w\ » and ns willing to end life as to con*
□o quiel luul all ifiti'gonê on IMt flnue it hnt. that night undeceived

an unspeakable longing during those 
days to be able to give it up for good, 
but T knew well tlfat in a few days 
other thoughts would crowd out my 
mother’s memory, and to drown them 
I would go back to drink from lack of 
moral courage. I knew I hail already 
forfeited the respect and rstoetn of 
those who knew me, and I was fast

He Wasn’t a Gardener.was still able at The Lady“V clur’ fo’ goodness,” exclaimed 
a negro woman, “you just set yore in 
de sun smokin’ dnt ’ar nasty pipe, 
when you oughter be plantin’ da1 
garden dis ye re minit.

“Ah,” replied an old negro looking 
up with sun-squinted eyes. ‘‘Plenty 
time fur dut.”

“No, dur ain’t plenty time,»* the 
woman declared. “Birds nil maktu’ 
dar nests, turkey gobbler struttin’, 
liens are singin’ and er lnyin" ilgs* an’ 
de peaeh-trees all in bloom. No dur 
ain’t plenty time, fur you oughter bo 
si ttin out dem ingons an’ er s win’ dut 
mustanl fur greens. Yore m> ?"

“Yas, honey -yeares ever’ word you

The Fooled Elm

The bold young Autumn came riding

y where an elm tree grew, 
fair,” he said, as she bonds her

“Too fair for your robe’s dull hue ; 
You nro far too young for a garb so old 

Your beauty needs color and 
Oh, I would clothe

Befitting thy grace of a queen.
“For one little kiss on your*ftps, sxtieet

For just one kiss—no more—
I will give you, 1 swear, a robe more fair 

Than ever a princess wore.
One little kiss on those lips, my pet,

And lo ! you shall stand, I say,
(jiiccn of the forest, and, better yet, 

Queen of iny heart alway.”

She tossed her head, hut—lie took the

(’Tla the way i f lovers bold) ;
And a gorgeous dress for that sweet ca-

lie gave ere the morn was old.
For a Week and a day she ruled a queen 

In beauty and splendid atti 
For a week mid a day she Vas loved, 1

With a love that is Wn of desire.

Then ImiIiI eyed Autumn went on his 
way

III quest of n tree more fair ;
And mob winds tattered her garments 

and scattered
Her finery here and there.

Poor and failml and ragged ami cold 
Hho rocked and moaned in distress, 

And longed for the dull green gown she 
had sold

Fur a lover’s fickle caress.

Who has lino Hair, and desires to pro- 
servo Its color, ahundanco, and lustre, 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor ns a 
It keeps the scalp clean and 
is by fur the most exquisite 

preparation In the market, 
d. Johnson, M. !>., Thomas Hill, 

Mu., says : " 1 have used Ayor’s llair 
Vigor lii my family for a number of 
years, and regard It ns the host hair 
proimvathm I know of. It keeps thd 
scalp clean, the hair soft, and lively, and 
preserves tlm original color. My wlfo 
lias used it for a long time with most 
satisfactory results."

Mrs. a. A. Hook, of Anderson, Texas, 
writes : "At the age of 34, In Monroe, 
!.iv, I had a severe attack of swamp, or 
malarial, fever. After I got wolf my 
hair commenced coming out, and ho con
tinued until It had well nigh all g<
I used several kinds of hoir restor 
lint they did no good. A friend gave mo 
a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, llefoto 
finishing the tlvst bottle mv hair began 
to grow, and by the time l used three 
hollies, I had a lino head of hair

CASTOR IA
should use 
drossin 
cool, ii

II. IV.

ng-One <ln 
“You are

;
sheen, 

you in scarlet and

for Infants and Children.
bo

..CwtArta Ix SO W*n Adapted toehfldfM that I OsrtoHa «tree Oolto, OeMUpatfon,
I rwomm.--.-l It us superior le any prescription | g«jj SdUprSftil* 44-

but a few of the passenger» know of 
the danger, but more were coming 
forward now to learn the cause of the

If. A. A Bonn, Ml)..
Ill Bo. Oxford BA, Brooklyn, N. Y.

kiM/wu to nu- " wuEüoïimto»» BMUoMko. “I shall never forget my feelings 
as the engine first struck the bridge 
and 1 realized that I had possibly look
ed my InHt upon a human face. XVns 
l ready for the end ? No, a thousand 
times no, and ns 1 faced death, for it 
so seemed at thaï moment, I anxiously 
watched the rails as the headlight 
brought them into vi- w, wishing I 
was better prepared for the future, or 
that I knew how to pray I went 
slowly at first to thoroughly test the 
bridge, but my hand was 
throttle and I strained every nerve to 
detect the. slightest sign of danger 
The perspiration rolled down my litre 
from the intensity of the strain, and 
yet i was perfectly cool and my hand 
never trembled.

“About midway of the bridge the 
sign of danger eatnc, a vibration t hat 
told me only too plainly I wa.i on tin 
brink of eternity. I gave those 1 had 
left the danger signal, and then let the 
old engine have full play. 11 was 
our only chance.

“1 didn’t know whether I really 
prayed then or not ; it seem, d to me 
now as though I must have done so, 
for as I heard the crashing and plash 
ing that
and ready to ; wallow mv up, a great 
peace came to me, and I felt, as a eliil'I 

soothed and comforted by it» mother-
I - .-•on'I as though mine iuii,\t, lie
mar me. It was lo me a true voie, 
from the outer world telling me to !><• 
of good cheer, that tlmr.- was on< 
watching <»v< i nn in the midst of 
danger who would stand by tie though 
all the world deserted me. I can't 
tell you just what that was to me, and 
has been since. It seems a miraele to 
me that I escaped ; hut, hoys, I believe 
that it was all through the brother 
hood of Him who was tempted as we 
are, and who was giving me one i 
more chance to redeem-lny past, 
was being led in a way I knew not 
wben I boarded the train Thinking 
I Was running away from self, I was 
being brought nearer to it than 1 had 
ever been in my life before.

“Hoy», I am told that men call me 
brave, but. it seem Hilling'- bravery to 
me that will fa:-'- lie- horrors of death

Tub Cbntauh Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

delay. The rush of the angry waters, 
and the anxious look of the men watch, 
ing the slowly-moving engine told its 
own tale.
darkness rendered the lights confused, 
and sights and scenes were so uncertain 
that the watchers gave up the use of 
their eyes ami trusted to their ears 
down on the track to follow (he engine 
in its course. A great silence seemed 
to have fallen over everything us those 
who watched and listened held their 
breath in the agony of suspense, while 
the travellers in the motionless ears 
chatted on or courted sleep, all un
conscious of the fact that one brave 
man was nt the moment risking his 
life for them.

Huddcnly a sound wan heard that 
caused the listeners to start and groan 
aloud, and reached the quiet sleepers' 
It was llie danger signal of an engine 
followed by u crashing and splashing 
that caused strong men to clasp each 

other's hands in agony.
“(iront God, 1 am a murderer I'' 

cried John Lawrence, us lie sprung 
to his feet and threw hi) bunds ubuV1'

The rapidly gatheringThu Acadian. DIRECTORY Ayer’s Hair Vigor,“Hen why done yon answer me ?"
“Ain’t 1 talkin'?"
“Yus, hut why (loan you tell me 

when you gw in plant dnt gord* n ?•’
“Honey, fur goodness sake, vet down 

an' joy yon’self er little. Ain’t d< 
Bible (Inn said dut er man kain’t lib 
on meat an' bread au’ vegorubles an 
Hieh ? Sc, set down, honey, all' light 
yo’ pipe."

“Look y ere, |).ui ’’
“VVvIluiti,"
“Whut 1 marry you fur luV full ?"

Hat’: or puzzler. Ax me Nothin' 
dut 1 ken stun' on tiptoe an’ tench up 
an' tech."

“ holin' you' know why you mail'd 
me, man ?"

“hidn'l marry you fur tor lie milkin' 
er garden fur you long yore in de deuil 
o' winter.”

“Wliilt, you call dis till- dead o’ 
winter ? Look at dut peach lr- c ’’

" I (loan* keic nothin' 'bout do tree '
‘ Whitt do you i. -t o lur ?”
“In t h ink in' 'bout the future now

Kill da Y lit till) office 
WOIJ’VILI.K, KINGS CIO., N 8
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Holil by I>nltf|/WIH anil Vi i fumvre.Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

I'llllllxIlCt

$1.00 Per Annum. ie ; new, fresh, live, interesting experiences 
of practical persons in each number, 
all lor the small sum of fifty cents per 
year. A lut of Im-eders and market 
men will lie published monthly, worth 
many finies the cost, to any one desir
ing to buy or sell poultry and eggs. 
(In receipt of f»0 cents in stamps, I. S. 
Johnson «V Co. will send the paper 
to any address, one full year, oV a 
sample copy for five cents. Address, 
/•'tinii T" it It n/, ’ Custom House
street, Boston, M.i.sn.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ni our most enterprising business

(IS ADVANCE.)

Chillis of liv in advance $4 OO
I ... ill advertising at ten cents per lino 

lor -v ry iiiH. rlioii, unless by special *r- 
rnniprw i.l for Htnntllng notices.

listes foi sUindlng iwIvortliWttOBM UTlii 
I,.. iieul< known on application to the 

n„,| pny menton Iran- lent advertising 
(n,»st »,• !'tiaranV-"l l»y seme responsible 
party j.ilor to it* Insertion.

Tim Acadia-. Ion Dbi aktmSmt Is COO- 
-innt ! v I---.vim: new type »‘»"1 material, 
n„(| will continu*- to guarantee satisfaction 
mi all work turned out

the

DOR HEN. C. 11 .—Boots and Shoos, 
Bilals ami Cnf>s, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDKN, ClIAIU,Ert 11.-Carriages 
**and Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Faint-

HLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
And Rcpairor.

RO WN, .J. I.—Practical Ilorse-Hhoer 
and Farrier. Murry n Scotch Girl.- Miiiniirili atioiiM from all parts 

of Iho ((Minty, m articles upon the togON 
ol Ur Jay ar . ordially soil' Bed 
nawi-'J tic-pm ty writing for tlm Ac a tit am 

lulily nr .oui puny the com n nni- 
rli iIn- .‘lime may be wrllt -n

And the days went by and the winter

And his tyrannous tempests Lent 
Qti the shivering tree whose tubes of

He hod trampled under his feet.
I saw her tench to the mocking skii^

Her poor arms Isife and thin,
Ah, wcll-a-day, it is ever the way 

With a woman who trades wit

pALDWELL Hi MURRAY.------ Dry
vGo(h1s, Boole Hl Hhous, Furniture, etc.

I )A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent,

1 kin w a young fellow who was 
.i “cotoh spinster Himv.-ry nwei-f 

was a wealthy .Seoleli spinster, hut if 
there is any kind of a woman who 
must lie lewd eenuomieally and for 
herself- alone it is a Seoteli spinster.

must Invar
catlun altlioiii'
ovi-r a tV tb l.iic- i-i;rnature.

i ni I - omiiiib at ions to ItAVIRON BROS,—Printers ami Pub- 
*'Ushers. .•IDAVISON tlltOH ,

Killtorx. .V Proprietors,
Wolfvllle, N H.

J)H PAVZANTIH wm, Don tut».

— KUa Whrr.lrt fVilcor.in (hier, a Wrck.
warranted toScotch spiiihlers an 

make good wives all (In lime. It is
hie head.

A moment lain more whistling was 
heard across the river, Another train 
was approaching the bridge. Would
• A »U to V W*w
way of giving tin in a not.- of warning ? 
With a cry of home John Lawrence 
fell to the ground ins. nsihlc. lie had 
been far from well for some days, and 
tlio horror of the h-ciio had brought 
his trouble to a crisis, Ko» weeks he 
raved of it in hi» ihliriuni, and when 
at last, lie rous.-d to ct.tisciuusness, tin 
first persons whom lie recognized among 
his nurses were his wife and Sam

mud to In- following im-
fJILMORK, (J. II.—Insurance Agi nt. 
^^Agont of Mutual Re-u.rve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
flODFRKY,
* "Boots ami K

TJ A MILTON, MISS H. A.- Milliner 
■^A-ntnl dealer in fashionnhle millinery

awfully hard to Is- untrue I" a Seoteli 
woman, She makes you so very 
comfort tide and holds you to her not 
ho miK.li vy her hour! as by your haul 
account. She doesn't, always want m-w 
bonnets ; she is vatliur liable to object 
to your having a m-w hut until the eld 
one is quite worn out. A Seoteli wife 
van ki-i p Ini husband neat and trim, 
and herself and children as Well, at a 
smaller expense than any other. She 
doesn't wunl diamond ear rings for 
her birthday. All you have to do is 
to shew lu i- your hank book and kiss 
lu-r, and tell her that you owe the 
big balance to her and alio is unite 
satisfied. This young fellow did not 
understand the Soeteli spinster, and k 
wlieii lie thought to please her lie sent 
her a lovely and expunaivo basket of 
Uoweih. lie went up to receive her 
thanks and smih-s, and In- was quite 
knocked over when she told him (to 
hadn't .i big enough salary to waste 
in buying Hewers lor her or anybody 
else, and sin- was sorry he was so ex 
travagunt, hi-oiiuio otherwise he was 
-'a very pleasin' young man.’’ IL' 
lied liimsi If hack into her good grades 
by saying In- hud got the flowers lor 
nothing, and lie thought. In- could not 
make better use of them. She smiled 

I graciously and said . “Sonin' they 
dtdiia oo»l you anything it's a great 
compliment " She was a woman after

fro tliinkin' 'bout tlm s.ilwntieii o'(Il
l's think in bout

Legal Dectftlon ft
,,,, I.l. who tnlu s a paper rag- 
, ll,L I’o' t <ft1l((- whether (llr- 

or .mdIn r's or whether

STORY.
“Strange Biuvtjry.”

principle o' men
<lu ifhillun uf Iv111
I think dat l's dun hum nailed mi ter

I. A*.- 
iilioly froti 
eeled to Ills fini»
1.. - I,HU ot rnA 4* r. s|KUmlblu
Im lie payin' lit.

Z If a i^wori orders I.l" paper dlscon-
111.. 1.-.M.<- n.-n t pay 'ip all amuragvK, Or 
Llie |.iiMli.|i'-r may < oi.IImi1 *o '" ini It until 
|,nyi,»« nt i- made, and collect the whole

whether tin- paper Is taken from

L. P—Manufacturer ol I ii f\mt hoiuiy,«I. ». ft

preach tlm Word."
"I'd like t' t know wliut word you 

dun been i ailed on l.-r preach ?”
"Ih word o' dc I’ontyeoxt an' do 

labvti bread, honey.”

“You better he think in ' ’hunt gait in' 
Nome o' the udder kind o' bread ter

“There's no otln r way. I must 
try it alone. It’s a citation if I live 
to get over, If I don't, hoy», tell my 
wife I died im a man xhonld ; and, 
hoy»—look after her and tin; child."

The speaker wan an engineer on 
one of the railroad lines leading from 
» large oily, art(J Ilf 'lied just bee# ox 
Amin ing a brijgu under which the 
wa*.( r had risen to such a height 
during the recent, freshet, that lie 
questioned its ability to ata ml the 
strain of no long ami heitfy a train 
as that to wliieli his engine was 
attached. Ue had r« fused to take it 
uen.wt before V sling tlm bridge alone 
with the engine. Better one life lost 

be thouglit, tliau Several hundreds.
Just as be was preparing' to start, 

h<- felt a touch on his arm, and looking 
round he saw a tail, rather awkward 
figura whom ho ree<)gfiilt<-d os an 
engineer who had been on tlm road» 
but bad been discharged the year 
before on account of bis liai.its. A 
belter engineer than Ram Colt* r wlu-o 
xols-r could not he found, huti unfurlu 
nub ly I*»» Irlîti, lie hud allowed the 
ih mon drink te get the better of him 

and was fast losing not only the 
lid. nee ol other», hut his own sell

goods.

TJARRIR, ().!). General Dry flood», 
■“•Ulotbing and Gents’ Fiimislnligs. 
riKRBIN, J. F.- Watch Maker and 
*A.Jewellor.

LIIGGJNH W.J.- General Coal Deal- 
8-* er. Coal always on hand.

U ELLEY, Til OMAR.» Boot and f^ioe 
** Maker. All orders I». hl» Ma» faith
fully performed. Impairing neatly done.

L.—Cabinet Maker and

tlm (ifll1
:i 'ri,.- ",'.iP1 li.iv- '!<-< Idcl that refua-

Ing In Dike m wi pup. is nirtl periodical* 
from iho pi,4 Office, or removing and 
l-Hvluy Ih. in uncalled f?»r is jirhnnfar.it
(•y|i|i in ,• i,f Itii' hiii'ii.d fraud

eat. in dis yore house. Whin's I gwin 
to do while you preiiehin'?”

“Prayin’ fur nu-, honey , prayin furlie did not. question theColter.
preN'-ime of tin- liilt.-i for soiue time, 
mill it was not until In- was well mid

I'OMi okyp WOU'VII.LK MURPHY, J. 
Repairer.

pATRJQUIN, 
of nil kinds of

“ But how I gwin git su thin tx-r 
ont ?”

“Dill's ro, honey'; 'bit’s so. ( l, yus» 
I tell you Imw

“How ilcn ?”
“By plantin' dm yvre garden y'se'l- 

Go on now an (loan 'slurb me, coze l's 
mullin' wid d>- possuls 

i :i eon. Go on, an’of anyhody f'etehes 
anything inter do house ter eat blow 
d- Ini'll fill' me."

Mull* IDm» ». lloi-i!», H i. m to h 30 v m.

net Wludsor
C. A.—Maoiifftdiurvr 

(iarringe, afld Team 
Harness. Opposite People'» Bank.

DOCK WELL A
' * St at inner», Prel um PijHurr», A*»d 
dealnr* in l’inno», organs, and Hewing 
Machine*.

getting strong again that, Sam would 
give him a full in-count of his personiil 
experience that night.

Tlieh- was n eonv- ntion «-f tlm

lose at 0.60

w 1 i Iomc ni |o tr, n m.
• at 1 Mi p. n»

;<„•< at 7 26 p m.
i,,V. Hand, Post Master.

K*|u'
CO. Book - sellerfK*|........

K. ..I, ill'
;i

engineers in tie- town where John 
lived and Ham had helped to carry 
him to one of Mu- meeting». They 
wre warmly greeted on their entrance, 
ami alter the meeting had he. u call d 

was .i ked lo

I) AN D, G. V.—Drug*, fttid Fancy
* •'floods.
VI.KKP, H. It. Importer and denier? 
^'in G» lierai Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-'* 
ware. Agent» for Front At Wood’» Plow

y HAW

\y ALL ACS,
*' Retail Grocer.

l-koi-l.l. P.AN’K OF HALIFAX.
i |on» .I on

hIoiic, hut will turn it.n hack on On1' 
who stands by, uhh and willing !<• 
light for and with im l.h'- d.-moii I,ha* 
lends to a thousand deaths

have hum a ii.ihTable

AV 1 ’. a u hi* , Ac-nt.
to order Ham Cultm 
give a full account of hi» experience A Few linns for Profit.■I. M. —Barber and Tobae-< ImrrlivM.
that night.

I',API ! I ' III Id'll UrvT A Hlgglh», 
Mug nt 11 

1 nt îi 30 n m 
rfiur niter evening 

meet lag on 
at 7 :tu. 

trimger»

One of the iimisI ,'UU00S'>lul nn n with 
a /'.-//• /hum, thaï we know, Ns Mr A' 
K, Hunter, who eenduets a small l.ul 
very profit able poultry farm neai 
Boston. It has been well said of him 
“lie writes sound common sense for 
bin readers and lie evidently knows 
what, lie is talking about. ' 11 is long
connection with the N. a England 
Farmer and contribution* to the 
poultry eiduimm of other paper* have 
taught practical people to look upon 
him n • an authority upon poultry 
raising topic < 
write, who has learmd nil In- know*1 
'..y haul ' iirm d - xp o u nce, Fut tlu>. 
reason alone we believe liu is especially 
fitted to edit a poultry paper, And 
we are more than gratified to receive 
u copy of a new poultry | a per, < n 
titled /‘'niin t'imite)/, wliei in Urn 

Ï | Hunter llguri i a* haying entire charge 

ol the editnriul eoliiunis, This paper 
is to he published monthly from tin 
house ol I, H. Johnson ,V Co , Boulon, 
Mass., and
to (In' iiil'-rcMls of persons misiiig 
poultry, on farms and in the »uhurhs 
of town* How lo niiike money with 
a fciv In iv ‘ is tin- Hint to ol (he new 
pa pci 11" any one can glv< point oil 
that motto it if Mi Hunter\ for In-

was a turning
point in my life. Y.......nay not believe
it, now, nor see H ai- I -I", but if I live, 
you will. One tiling you know, that 
I was going lo the had us fast as 
possible. Home things had ‘gone 
again me/ as my eld mummy u ed to 

tliul I was im! man enough to

O. II-Wholi-hfile and “Boy»," In Said, ’«hut duo - I hat, 
coward, and deserve to lose lie- friend

all.flUtlm -H. IVI- 
A III Ui|i| . | m
Half hi,in

Tmnliiy uiul 3 lint 
Hint» In 
«III U mi, ,| |,,r l,\

Fault-Finding.

Napoleon raid that Lhu mini wild 
never makes a mistake never makes 
win. Those who cun tout themselves, 
with standing aloof from revival and 
tempi ranee work and devote their 
energies Lu pointing out till) mistaken 
and blunder* of those who are in the 
struggle, are making, themselves, the 
greatest of all blunderers. Nothing *N. 
is easier than limit finding. No talent, 1 
no hi If denial, no brains, no character 
iim required lo set up in the grumbling 
business. Until rt If* »/,

THAT HACKING COUGH can he 
quickly cured by Hltlloh'» ( 'me. We 
guaianteo It. Hold by Guu. V. lUlitd.

Mimud's Liuinieiit Cures Dainlrull.

\V ITT Kit, BUItl’KI-:. Importer and 
” dealer In Dry Good», Millinery, 

Ready mode Clothing, and Gent*’ Fur
nishing*.

ship of eVi-ry honest man , hut by the 
help of God, 1 mean it ahull he differ 
cut in the lut me

y, I'uryi-r 
».<!(• y i-vi oli •k;

,11 1,1' W, I- orne. Boys, if Ham 
Colter lives In means to gain tin re, 
spi el of hi* fellow Un n. I know you 
have all tried to think a* Well oTjiic

1 '.i i'. W Komcok, ) 
a oxW r. ••

\V IIXON, J AH.—1 Ionien* Makm , is 
still in Wolfvllle where he is prepared 

io fill all orders in Id» line of bu»ine»«.
nt»: i.v i iiitiAN ' u mi' 'll—It.iv. it

!i< i vI» e i-Veiy 
al.I ni Ii Hi liool at 
on haldiiitli at 7 p m

say,
stand bravely up and im-i t what came 

xlmulil. I uni* In ilrink,

respect.
“Collie down, John,'' ho said in a 

low tone. “Your wile need» you; no 
one needs me, I'll take the risk."

“Ham I" exclaimed his companion in 

soino *ur|fise.
“There, ti.ufo, no UNO arguing. 

IV» made up my mind. I'm sober 
and you know whut that means. You 
need not leur lo trust me."

“I'm not afraid of that, hut I can't 
let you do it, Ham. My duty it is» 
mill I can't riiuVti it off on some one 

To tell the truth, it looks to me 
im man

us you Could since that night, and I 
thank you for it, but tlu-n;'- a little 

here in town God hie»» her !

Halil >at IiI) I:., ., l'ii 
it : lin p m 
I'rovM M* i us it true man 

hoys, and disgraced 
Wliftt would have been the end I 
trembla to think, had it not boon for 
the happenings ol I hut. night, and lor 
(lie voice from the outer world, for just 

as simly ns
merciful, loving Father called to 
from the midst of the wind and waters

profession womanJ.B. DAVISON.J.I*.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE A8ENT, ETC,

who has enough faith in iim to he 
willing to trust her happiness in my 

and to help me live a belh-i life

MKTIIOlilXl rillJIK II ID- 
»!■ Ii ,Pi'il A M I'.e loi 
'Linar, A i taut l"a»1ol 
W»»|f villi

v < raiis- 
Rev, Johll W.

Ilorlx.li and 
Hal'Piitli at I . a

II. ia •-.oy p'cusant\
al,I,nil. H( bool ftt.î) .10 a III If there are any ol you willing lo 

believe llie ill i-iiMlt -t 1 will be glad I"
lino,' '1 I' i"

M" h . i, 3 ie >lay at . 30 p m 
I’rfty. > M" lilt»* r.1 Wolfvlll»- (UiTbiirndav 
W 7 30 pm ni 11m im. on Friday at 7 30
I1 h., H ma v-

hl.iind lien- it Was a
have you al (he wedding two weeks 
from to night John, In re,, ha* promif- 

* * » 1 u> giv<! the biide away.”

■nt all the *ei Vlei-Sw P

that liiglit.
“The first engine" I ever ran was 

t lie one John had that night, and sin 
bran-new when I start, d her, to

vr Mils .sent i;( || Hrivlif* First 
A'uiolny In ||„ || ,v other
Nuinlnye,
M '"Ili'tiiM. ». ,| «,», ||,i
KKilitli

WOI.lfyil.LK, N. H,
Before Im could say more u créai 

» heer had gone up among the u.« 
follow. (I by another and another, and j 
a hiindshiikiiig such ns Sum Colter had i 

Iim he had it

VE.8T ON EARTHly Communion 
hint .Sunday In 

in thin < liiireh are
I- 'a au y udilitlonsl servlees «»r alter 

imovi *ee loi ni ie" w*. Ileetof, 
I’mh h, 11 |». Jti'Hldi-riee, llee 

Ward» n*, U. I'rat and 
'".ii Wolfvllle,

lie- Bid
else.
like u shaky buNtlids», but 
shall call John Lawn nee a onward."

JOHN W. WAM.ACK.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOT Aliy, CONVKÏANUKU, K1C 

Al«i (li nurAl ARMit for Km* «nil 
1,1** Ikhviianc*.

WOLFVILLE N ■

thnt wo h»,I K">wi "I' l.igvtlier, n» il 
w.'io. It limy wiiilu u' Ürhl n liUlo 

tlmt fit to nlt.iul.l loivv thrown

fm. 1'rti*.»,i tj4,

UJ*T Ivatvi 
Kr»"x A. In-

never known before 
again the night, ol tin- w.-ddin;-, win n 
the house wn* •running ov<-r," as tlm 
tiiwnspeople said, 
wonder tliul people hliuuld COIIK. lioui 
a distance, for Im hud saved her life, 
you know ; she was on 
stopped when he got. over the bridge."

“You are a* bravo a man ns ever
lived, John, hut there ary those at 
home you must think of. Tlmrc’s a 
wile lli in king of and perhaps praying 
for you now, and I heard you speak of 

I euli’t stand by 
lier mndu a widow

strange,
us together, that night but, looking 
back, I do not eniisbh r it so, That 

motlier's hiithday boys, and,
SOAPn. Im devoted entirely

7 ''Hash ,uc , .u,»v T M haly, 
h'l it in the IhnI Hund.iy of

lint, tin u- wun no

"ft' I* menip
Muh^h TSOTmI

pp

was my
with all my fault* I almost wofshipud 

You will think I did
u child, her child.

the 11 iin lo-her memory, 
not show it much, living the life 1 did; 
but there were tlmui even then, when 
out of respect for her 1 rolrained from 
noting in a way that would grieve her. 
Her birthday had always been a gain 
day a» long as »h«- lived and since In r 
death it has nev* r found me h ss sober 
Ilian now. That was Her birthday, 
und lor three day» 1 had taken nothing 

longed with

Il IIwon 14*. and perhaps see 
a,1,1 !:«r uMI,l Mburle»». I'm pnlly 
bail John, but not no bn,I »* that 
,li,l will to ebon», |,«'tW'»n H« »» «Im 
Jiil, tltoupb 1 liavu nlwoy» liml a 

oiuilgu npalnat you «I1100, hut I onn't 
I',','1 It now, John, lt'a all «nn« wlion 
1 think of her. Thorp, lor hrr «ako

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewerv

It K 1* A I It K D t

m*' "Kiiurik. 
j*-1* »' Oi'n II»,I

I.'IIMIK.A, K k A M , 
mi I In* «i-i noil Krl'lay Hho A poliniuimn oil. r.nl his linii.l In a him tin lucully of malting hi» li.'iih 

young Indy and wa» rofusud. lie | lay when prices are higlm I. Last 
arrested her, “What is the charge / ’ y,.„| JR pullet* ami I'd yeai old lulus 
nskid tin- sergeant nt the 'talion * 
house. “Resisting nn oflloer, sir,' wn* 
the reply.

A•wenHi ni 7) o'. Pu k |>. in.
•I VV. i ni d wet I, Her

I'etn |M-|*I||M*4*.

r W,d FV||,|,|. IIIVIMION H or T meet* 
.y1,'/ ^'""l'i\ - v»uliiK In their Hall, 

IIP,11, m ^ (,*, „ j,

paid him 9157 in one hundred ami 
fifty four day*, during llie winter, a 
n cord not easily beaten. Tlm publish
ers propone to give the reader* of Farm 
Umiltry fioui eight to fw.-lv- pages of

-MY-

.TTriTEUBlN,
you must lot nn' go 
aside."

SIIII.OII’S mU(ill ami Ofoisiiinplmii 
<biro is %old by its on a guarantee. It 
CUidn Consumption. Geo, V, Rand

Thu ft. .Croîs Soap M’f'g
_______ it. vr. a.

Oo.,Nest .lnor to Port ()*«"• 
foy’Hir.nll artich'»Hll.VKIO'LATK1». | »..... ... .............................. . ‘""1

Arabia i-oduk, i <» n -p, meets 
•t i'w)vviiiiiig In Music Hall

than eofhr.stronger

llcnvrnl Ma»»!"* j

Kl*8g.
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THE ACADIAN
The Auadian. Keeping the Sabbath. A Day in Russia.

29 DAYS 29 - Our Store:-haul hauler. R only a few mile#» over the bor
“Over 2,000 of our citizens visited the ,|cr’ but t*tiiiii.stâkaUjr Russia, in which 

park last .Sunday,’’ says the newspaper 1 foand ,I'-J’5elf «-“e «mny d“y ■" early 
in a little town. Religion must he at a 1 WM visiting friends in a town
discount in that settlement, I think, or >" E«t pru>,ia, and had a curiosity to 
else the people have found a new way of “e a R 11,61,1,1 ‘"V11 wbldl not more 
remembering the Sabbath day and tba“ ouc bour Jl,tant. My host sen? 
keeping it holy. Some may be proud of "‘‘b “,e “ Fuidc’ bk book-keeper
a notice like that, but the angels will , a man servant who understood Polish
not smile over it. I hope the heathen , Ruulan' 0ur Passc83 ”ere procured
will never «ce it, for fear they might thc Unimth of the town, and,
lose faith in thin Christian land of ours , e” declaring our purpose in visiting 
where we make missionaries for they the domains of the Czar—which 
I believe in parks, but I don’t believe i„ ofth® ™st harmless nature-they 
exchanging Sabbaths for them. Why not tamcd ‘tescnptions of our stature, color 
visit them on Monday or Tueaday? “four hair and eyes, length and style of 
You haven't time? Well, you must he ""‘e’ mention “f “fie, where we lived 
busy. Ye,, you must he very bitav *"d »•>“« we were bom, and other item,
You will be greatly missel when you are tb*‘m«ht bc interesting to the Russian 
gone. The world may go down then m caae we wcrc caught carrying
Everything will be upset before you ar* -"amlte “t0 thc “untry. 
dead twenty minutes, probably. Still Ule tram we were in moved very 
you can take time to talk about the last ’ aiit* we plenty of time to
horse race, or the wheat crop, or run d jwn tbe fondseape, which in this part
the Salvation Army, or write an abusive hur<Te U olmMt 08 varied and inter- 
article about Homebody whn never aid ^'ing aatat our own Windsor Junction- 
an unkind word of you. Yes, you have ^ 'U difference between Germany and 
time for that, but you haven’t time to , “ ca“ f-11 at ‘he very 
take youx tired wife and little Is,y over crossing the border. It ia like crossing 
to the park to spend a while among its ,, th“ frce air ,of an °Pcn into 
trees ai.d llowcis, except on Sunday “c wurky, pestilential atmosphere of a 
There may be werse thing, done than 'Ç-ver-hreerling swamp. Tim very houses 
visiting parks Sabbath. I don’t believe c"an8e tbelr cliaractcr from solid struc- 
it U any more harm than skating, sailing lur<* °f and “one to loosely.made,
or Is.ck biting Yet, 1 think the religion y a wblch 1 ca“ lik«n to notli-
that takes a man to church in the forenot n '"8 wjtcr than old “wood boxes" which 
and to the park in the afternoon viii ,„.v. , , dulJ"n a“untry farm-house
or take him to heaven. lie might just a- ll,rou8b «cvcral generations of tUily fill-' 
well try to get into the promised'land '“8 a,'d «"I’tf ing- 
with a few Utiles of Nelson’s Iti-p „ '■’ur destination was Orajewo, a town
remedy which cures coughs, cold-, "* |’efbaf« i0,000 inhabitants, and a 
bronchitis, pains in the hack, neck ami ’ ljl 1 do 1101 know how many
licail, less of appetite, genera! debility ami i,'*” b';i"lra- A“ the train drew up 
blues, and sold by all dealers, price fifty i at 1 ,e l*tation> Russian officials in laced 
cents.- You think there is no harm i„ I a'“l. conkd uniforms advanced, and 
strolling about the park, hut it.Js not any i each passenger as lie alighted
worse to read religious literature at tfJ a c “sc scrutiny. Others in the dress 
home, and it ia just a, healthy. One who ! I1?rte'’1 vansacted thc cars, lifting the
can stand it to work six days of the « L.ek 1 cl, 0,111 and. Paring into cvcty corner 
could stand it to rest quietly the seventh ; “here anything contraband might find 
I think. It is not going to break up a hiding-place. A tall, fine-looking
C'liistituti-.n much, anyway. And ''lllccr in “ l,carlet “at and fnfeap with
wouldn't you about as soon have a good : “ wl,ilc bru,b 0,1 ilB front, stood at the 
soul as a good body! You can’t keep 1 f>'mci|,al entrance ol the station and 
tile Sabbath too well, but you ought t„ 1 ltibDcd ab tb« pasjengers to past into 
keep it as well as you can. It was given I U“: imPMtion ,0™‘- He took their
for a day of re and worship. A day from P®*’06 « tbey entered, and gave in re-
which all husinesa has been excluded that! t,lr" 1 rcd ticket to present to a
we might the easier lean, our way t„ I”?""'1 ofr,c»al standing inside the door, 
heaven. There would not he so many ! "bo,‘ 0,1 “”r'! within tho doors
fine days in every week if the Sabi,ml, 1:i” " 1,1,1 ,b" examination began. It
ws : made for plea ure excitniion . .„,e 1 *bd "of differ frotn an ordinary custom,
|,copie think that they were made lot tin ll"|’, ,;,i"U> ,’xc,;l,.t in greater severity
Sabbath. And if the week had in, i ll‘" ’■"•"««'tmahle length of lime 
,1,. , , «tl Jtlie numerous officials consume,! in ru,,.

->■ ai, I a Sabbath only three hours nmg hack and forth with orders from at,
lUHcen direction behind a high screen 

a„d in striving t„ identify the ticket, 
holders wil l, then names and descriptions 
on tl„ passes, wlicl, they were evidently
iMSXT -.•'ift.X*, lie 's’Sfifi 

Sg'Srroch.'^'^érolX Mil'“’ &r"OTlli1’ “

ili.t I'T/.t. I , ),•: iiotifiii.I of our freedom to Thursday, 19th Sept., at 2 P. M. 
!</iV( ihu ''loin. VUcru wai .^till two One Saw Mill («ingle naw), one fihtngle 

guar.hr.I I,y official to j.;.m through, Machine (Mumford’» patent), one Loco- 
mom ryl ii< knt, to receive and preacht, motive boiler about 30 borne power 
am! then at I ant we were outside with copper lire box, one Engine about 
' r ri H 1,11,0,1 ant* within the town 20 lior*e power, one illackHnnth’* .Shop 
r 1 ,iVCW0* 'bir firat care wan to u.ned an Eaton’* Axe Factory, one trip 
1'. l,: l,0.i,t M,|’lcc a,,,l «end our hammer, 3 furnace*, a number of polinh.
ineri.l'i greeting» from Ru.-ia. We ing wheel», and other tool» *uitaole for 
picke-l our way gingerly over the an edge tool factory ; one l>elt 8 inchew 
lough, dirty, paying «toned of the wide, 70 feet long, and tome mailer 
principal «treet, and presently found the belts; ample ground and privilege» with 
o >ject of our rif-arch in a vile-melling the building». Term» liberal ar.d made 
ij ' 1 )’■ 1 ,rHt “• l^<3 town. known at the «ale, which will be unre-
Here, behind a counter, hucIi ai uned to »erved. 
he «ecu m a Nova Scotian “way-o/liee” 
in the day» of «Uging, «at the po»tma*ter, 

a .(ualid «el,lorn combed, and never 
un bed individual, wjio turr.eil toward» 
u« with an ituunuating mile and inquir-
‘-d what the gentiy wouhl like.

l We would like home i>ohtal card*,”
‘•aid our interpreter in Polish, a language 
«pokeri by both Oertnatm and RuadanH 
m tli,i»e province».

irkaaitre ! Jf„w 
favor of -..erving

WOLF VILLE, N. S., SEP. 13, 18S9.

Ordination Service. ‘I willsjll balance of my Spring JStock at cost pdr 0ash down, by the 

yard or made up. Now ia your chance for bargains 

ue only 29 DAYS. No trouble to show goods.
Youra very truly,

WALLACE, THE TAILOR.
Wolfville, June 2d, 1889.

A council met with the Baptist 
church in this village last Tuesday 
afternoon td consider the advisability 
of ordaining W. V. Iliggina, B. A., 
to the work of the Baptist ministry. 
Organization was effected by the 
appointment of Rev. T. A. Higgins, 
D. D., as moderator and Rev. C. W. 
Williams as clerk. Church»

This sale to contin - In connection ‘with alt others in Wolf'uLU- „ 
be closed every THURSDAY EV’KMjYg''atj, 

o’clock, beginning August 1st.
WALTER W\

Wolfville, July 24th, 1889.

TWO

Er’f’s Amnsemenl kendricks mixture i 4presented as follows : 
Wolfville mm

ST- J-OTîIT

Minas Basin Route,

Rw. T. A. Higging», 
D. D. ; Prof. Keirstead, X. Z. Chip, 
man, Prof. Higgins.

First Church, Halifax 
II. Cline, Dr DeWitt.

North Church, Halifax W. W. 
Pickings.

Dartmouth : -Rev. C. W Williams, 
Judge Johnson, W. L. Bar.-.

Falmouth

A1

NATURE’S Remedy for all SUMMER COMPLAINTS. For Children 
and Adults. Use it promptly. Purely Vegetable. Agreeable to take. Safe 
and effectual. Tlu* bu<-t known Remedy for CHOLERA, CHOLERA 
MORBUS, CRAMPS and PAINS IN TIIE BOWELS. Price 25 Cents

—in—

MARCESON’S hall,
KENTYILLE,•Rev. W.

——ON—
Tues and Wed Evgs, 24 Sl 20 Sep.
Under auspices of St James’ Church.

EXHIBITION, Steamers of this route will 
during tlic

OF SEPTEMBER,

l ,\\3mOPm: ^

Parrsboro Village for Hants,,orl_Tl
da.ya-3,1, 5 co ,, . ,ot|| ri Tu»

Wolfville fur Pamboro piir-Lv , 
-2d, 5 30 am, 9,h, /,
5 3° a 1,1 . 23d, 10 00 a m n,j ^ 
p m. ’ > lh. 430

Parr»boro pier for WolfviU(._Mon, 
2*> 2/Sl> »" ! TuvMlay fl),| ‘'0 d‘y 
MrI.y,6,h,2W|,|,,;Tl,,:„Q!

On Tuesday—Mr and Mrs J. Maur
ice Barnett, assisted by the leading 
talent in thc county, will give one of

Rev. Jos. Murray, month
Deacon Andrew Shaw.

King’s, Hants and Annapolis,
------- AT------ -

KENTVILLE,
Sept. 24th, 28th and 26th, 1889.

Premiums !
HORSES, CATTLE, FRUIT, FARM PRODUCE, NURSERY STOCK 

MANUFACTURES, PAINTING, FANCY WORK, ETC.

BRASS BANDS WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE.
„. .w: MoLellan, Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia, Hon. W S
Fielding, Provincial Secretary of Nova Scotia, and Dr McKay M. P. P. ’ 
expected to take part in thc opening ceremonies.

momentliant»port Rev. ?. S. McGregor.
Windsor:—Rev. H. Foshay, Dta. 

C. II. Dimock.
Gaspercau 

Ja*. Vaughan.

New Minas :—Rev. 0. P. Raymond, 
W. II. Seaman.

Canard :—Rev. S. B. Kempton, 
Deacon Wm. Thoma», E. Griffin.

Canning Rev. W. C. Vincenti 
Geo. Pi nco.

Crand'Concerts.
^ On Wednesday—Miss Peabody, of 

Eastport, Maine, will give a selection 
of her admirably chosen Readings. 
These will be intetepemed with Chor
uses, Songs, and Instrumental Music. 

Doors open at 7:15 ; Commence at 8. 
Aflmittftlon 25c., Hcucrvcd 

Neat* 50c.
Tickets may be obtained from C. F. 

Cochran, R. W. Eaton, Kcntvillc; 
Rupert Prat, Walter Brown, Wolf
ville ; and at thc door on evenings of 
entertainment.

(Sec Large Bills and Posters.)

Rev. M. p. Freeman,
10 a IQ;

$2500. $2500.

...........

Windsor for Pamboro pier „

■8‘b’ 5,30 a m ; Tl„„„lay .u'ta 
am ; Tfiursday26th, 1 00 ,„a ’ * 

Pamboro p.er for Wimluor, calii,,., „

SsiWte;,-■ %Friday 27th, loUk'.f’

WBI
f nureday 261b, 9 a 5 

STEAMER “ACADIA,”
Will leave Windsor every Wedm-sd/iv »n 

œnnea with ‘‘JilAWATlfA 
imj.o lor ht John 
I'umboro for Wind«u

WimTEAMER “HIAWAfHA,"j
Will leave Hants,,0,1 f;„- st ,

re ,;*Trl “"d I’ai islioro HV.
•Hth, 5 30 j> m.

Billtown :—E. A. Daley (Lie.), 
•J. E. Dunham, H. Sweet.

2 Cornwallis : Rev. E. 0. Reid. 
Dcason t. C. Banks, Deacon Isaac 
Shaw. The following were invited tfi 
scats in the council: Rev. D. Freeman, 
Prof. Tufts, Prof. Coldw. ll, Rev. G. 

0. Gates, \). II. MeQuarry (Lie.), 
L. C. Cooney.

The Council then requested that 
Bro. Higgins give a Mat. m- nt of hi* 
Christian experience, cull to the minis, 
try, and views of Cl.ri tian duet in •. 
This the candidate did ir.

and U- f°r “>“■» "d

n fleit-L‘rn t'cbcta one class fare will be issued on Monday, Sent 23d to 
all exhibitors and on Tuesday, Wednesday anil Thursday to the general public 

good to return up to and including Saturday, the 28th. Return tickets will be 
issued at all stations on tho W & A. R. and Western Counties Railways and 
by steamers from St John, N. B., and Parrsbom, N. 8. S ’

C. F. ROCKWELL,
SECRETARY.

articles toPress Notices.
Mi».» Peabody i» one of the most 

talented arid accompliahcd reader» in 
Maine, and her readings are always a 
delight.—JjeiMtvn OazetU.

Miss Annie Peabody appeared at her 
best, and she received hearty applause at 
the close of every scleclioi, and more 
than once held her audience spell-bound 
by her clear and superior elocutionary 
descriptions.— livldefori Standard.

A more delightful reader than Mis* 
Peabody, one very rarely has the oppor
tunity of hearing.—Brmmcick Telegraph.

Miss Peabody h one of the most 
charming readers who has ever visited 
this city. She possesses rare genius for 
her chosen work, reads with perfect 
naturalness and shows dramatic talent 
of the highest order.—Brockton Enter-

very cl- ar
and capable manner. Question» were 
then freely a»k<d. 
resolutions m re then pasted :

Ibtolved that this Council h.i* li t- n-

Thc fo1 lowing

r on her return,
'onncct «I

JUST OPENEDV'l with great pleasure to the ktatemcnt 
uiarlc by Bro. VV. V. Higgins and 
expresses its -If fully satisfi. d with the

lllrwl.lll

W 1 *<•■»»» Malllnml foi m ./„lm .
Parrebero W,-,l„,,„|lly ^“

i,,’,11 It'itnniim.. will lm„
St John every I'burjiluy . vniriK.

Wi“ ,'f11 Spenrei s islan.i going au,I 
eoming from NtJolin, w,„l.l,,r ,,m„il
ire r 1 ,.r,’"K|- fr.-igl.l mk.-» fi.......
i Imf'irl’insboro,
Wl'ndsm’ lk' "*nt*1’”rt, AvonU.il,,. ami

?Kr'i'i,“tar’ Ki„g.
pert Mnitbm.l en.l Purrs!,,,,,, i„ «
X .mff‘pr1c,t'5"-  .......... ' =

Urtolvful that the Cuuricil proe.;? d 
with the ordination according ti 
r< (|u»t of the church.

The session then adjourn-1.
In the evening at 7MO ;» large con

gregation gathered iu thc church a cl 
were deeply interested in . x- reises 
which were carried out in the following

Anthem.
Invocation, Rev. M. P. Freeman.
Hymn.
Reading Scriptures, Rev. II. Foshay.
Prayer, Rev. Jo». Murray.
Hymn.
Sermon, Rev. G. 0. Gates,
Ordaining prayer, Rev. 8. B. Kemi. 

too.
Iland of Fellowship, Rev W. II. 

Cline.
Charge t/i Candidat •, Rev. I) 

Freeman.
Add res» to Denomination. R-v E 

0. Reid.
Doxology,
Benediction, Rev. W. V. Higgins.
Rev. Mr Higgins being under op. 

pointaient of the Foreign Mis*.'on?iry 
Board to India, R v. G. (). G.t..», 
past/jr of Germain Hi, ehurcb, Hi 
John, represented the Board on this 
oeeasiffn.

Auction Salelong they would be mean enough to
-«teaUwenty minutes of it for their 
aoiusiWnt. When

-U. —AT—
HhefHolds Mills.

Saw Mill. Axe Factory, Ac.
To he «old by Public Auction at Shef-

AT-___ a man comes round
and tries to make a Hunduv oui of * 
Saturday limy make a great fuss, but 

say a wurd whim a Saturday i, 
“Ut "I a Sunday, But it wwld 

I„:lt„i to have aimtimr 
a,|.l,:,l tlian to takt: t!,,, 
wi: have away. I’cuplu arc gr„wmg 
carelim „f their day of rc.-l, and Christ! 
«ans must cAiint; to iu rr^ctie. 
oid-fashioiied woik keej,i„g the Sal.iath, 
Abraham and Moses, and David an,) 
I’aul, kept it and I would rather have 
been one of them than any man in 
Nova Scotia to lay. Tim beat people 
.that ever lived flora the creation to last 
night kept it. ft will never be un fash, 
louable to be good. A soft answer 
turn away wrath next year, ju„t the 
•X» it did when Solomon

■Sin i day 
•/h,y one Burpee Witter’s! years,

Thi
»ïuStt"r,'rStJ"hî?It is not

I » , E. CHURCHILL &. SONS,
Hantsport, Septemlu-r 1,2. CASES CORSETS ! 2 OUR STORE !

CIIIPMAN BROH, 
Halifax. Embracing the following Special Lines : In connection with 

Wolfville,
will all others in

was a hoy. A 
cup of cold water will always bring its 
reward, and the righteous will 
he afraid to iive

GRASS ! WILL BE CLOSED
every Thursday evening at r, o’clock,

Beginning wAug. 1st!

C'H, WAL
^ Wolfville, July 24th,

DR. WARNER'S, 
CORALINE A, 

FEATHERBONE, 
JOSEPHINE, 

FRENCH D. & A 
BALL’S, 
OLIVET, 

ABDOMINAL.

«1 die. Hihhaths will 
continue a» long ms the star», and good
people will ever keep ihem.

A fine lot of grass on the Gilmore 
Hike for sale. For particulars and 
terms of »ale apply to either of the 
undersigned.

II. B. WEBSTER, Kcntvillc.
J. W. WALLACE, Wolfville. 
JAMES LEAR]), Grand Pro. 

Wolfville, Sept. 12, 1889.

I LACE

NOTICE!

OESabbath School Picnic at Greenfield, many shall I I ** '

the gentry witli ?
. u .. "I Green field, "Four, if you please.”

fietdi r-’ "7,ll';“,‘dlSi,l,Ü1'‘ Th“ I’Ostmasler opened a drawer
II. h.hi a pleine m the prove adjoin- under tl,e counter mid' lingered over in, 

mg tlie («rei.’iifield meeting house on f'"'' 1,1 There wore only three to 
Wednesday, Sept. 4ih. The day being fc,, „U"1’ ,WlA ^h.olo stock in hand
“.“'‘'r.* ........... and a Ids lirôliiCpSyh?humh le”vi!m M.Tv
pleiisaatufteirinoii »a,spout, the younc «pot on the margin of each, and' k 
people amusing tlielnselvi-s in valions Kr<’at,Y improving their already 
ways, swinging, playing crn.juet, dnv. ,’v"r cl«an appearance, 
ing.fc, though lira day was rallier warm "l,av‘! >r"'1 more 
for much active exercise. A I,tlie -“A..
excitement wa, ha used by the sudden 
upsetting of a wagon, tlie occupant, ol 
which, u young man and Iwo yming 
lmlies just starting for a diive, 
thrown to the

w
i-'ive Iho I

EÎThe .Sahbath school •I

fi
—On Tuesday la-f. we hud the plein* 

sure of a trip to Ilaatspoi t on the steam, 
er Acadia. This is a plea-ant little trip 
«rid might be enjoyed by many more of 
our people did they know of its en
joyments. Leaving Wolfville at about 
12 o’clock a sail of a little over an hour 
and a half down the Buiri and up Lh ; 
river brought us to our destination. 
The sail is a most enjoyable one, and 
the scenery in every direction superb. 
(Japt. Holmes is a most obliging 'Map
per” and showed

BUILDING LOTS ! I’imc for entries for

°ATTLE’ SHEEP, 
» wire and POULTRY

for KENT VII. UK
ban horn extended In

September 14th.
After this date POSIT1177,}' 

entiles of amp kind will bo mtcivr-1.

GIIAHLKS F. ROCK WE 1,1.
3-Jin

A number of very desirable building 
lots for sale, situated near the Presby
terian church. Apply to

MRS EDWIN JOHNSOM. 
Wolfville, Sept. 6th, ’89, tf.

Prices from 40c to $2.25. 
Sizes from 18 to 36.
fiSfStore cloned Thursday evening* at li o'clock. 

Wolfville, August 15U1, 1889.

EXHIBITION

"d pardon*, no !—ah, 
. going into the next room 

b': N”'k" '“W tone to a man
who was .ranking a cigarette and readimi 
atom scrap of newspaper. Thc laltcr 
caii, d a l*,v to turn, cent him running 
aero** the hail, and in a few momenta 
tin; fourth postal card wa* laid |,0forc „„ 
And the fourth wa* dirtier than all 
other three ! We made u.c of ihmn 
however, tlie i,o»tmaster, tlie man with 
the clgarctlf, the hoy, and two or tiff,.,, 
other bystanders watching every stroke 
of our pen*. The cards happened to 
0-1,0 "’’ri known in Germany a* 
lUirMmtm, of use only in t|,„ countrv 
ilself without additional stamp*, and 
we naked, accordfngly, tor etamp* to 
make up the legaf omount of five 
copeek*. Hu* wa. the cauae of a new 
com motion in tlie poet office. There 
. . , , '•< tb“ required «tamp, at
tiaiifl ami the postmaster seemed just to 
have awakened to thc fart. One of the 
hystanders offered to go to the station 
and fetch them, and departed on his 
*c|r;i|"|’o*e<1 errand with greet alacrity. 
Willie waiting we ttood by the window 
engaged in walcliing thc curio u* scene* 
with nit. All at once I bethought me 
of the card* 1 had left laying on the 
counter,and, turning suddenly, saw the 
postmaster in the act of trying to make 
out what I had written. It might he 
highly.trcauonous for augh* he knew of 
iMiglish, but ho looked very silly at 
being caught and to cover his confusion 
look out a packet of English letter* to 
•how me how many „ch went through 
ill* Office. One of them luid hm 
‘wnid, and judging by it, appearance, 
had evidently I,,.,.,, thumbed over by 
more than the postmaster, iiy thi* time 
tlie stamp* arrived, and we deported 
with gient thankfuine** to lie once 
more in tho open air.

To he Continued.

Mini r 1'» Liniment (hires Itiirn», etc.

International S. S. Co.
Secretary.FOR

ground, hut fortunately 
not hurt, the young Indies picking them- 
"elves up instantly with much agility, 
wliilc the young man, with the help of 
some bystander*, righted the wag,,,, 
and got tlie hone, which I,ail fallen, on 
It* feet again, after which the young 
folk., nothing daunted, got into the 
wagon again and continued their drive.

ilie Indie* of Greenfield and tlie 
adjoining neighborhood* are to lie eon- 
gratulated on their culinary «kill, and 
also their la»te If, floral decoration,, 
•he tables lookiii

5 BOSTON NOTICE !Hu
ll is boat,

which i, nicely arranged and lilted up. 
To those who wieh a pleoannt sail and 
con not afford much time w.; would re
commend thi* trip on thc Amdui whoac 
genial captain and crew will 
Weil. Arriving in H nota port wc found 
a tea-meeting and bazaar in 
in the new abating rink, which 
very prettily decorated fur thooccaeion. 
Tlie affair wa* conducted by the Kpi*. 
cojmiinn* of that place and we* muet an- 
joyeblc. The building and table*

U» over
aintin V ! I'-ltisGNS having legal di luaiid*
Seï?ne.“‘*.le ,,f W..J.V Si. wan,
form th* (’„„„ly"„f Km, ,
j..iv <! re,lUCht<;i| to remler tin- ame, 
munü, r \ witI,in Dvclvv , •ilvn-lru S !: -0,.,l,.Vlllli! hereof ; run I all 
reouirel "î* L *tl:î l? l*,u ' tate are 
j01 '* niake immviliate p/iymuiit

i:El^r:iFarmforS^

direct. HMSf • “ —« •' “ftc
3.-Trips Per Week-3. Barrel Factor7- Gascereau,

Until further notice the Favorite Side- 011 wBich is under a good state nf
wheel Steamer “NEW RRUNSWICKV’ Wednway, |8th September. valion. thcremainde? is pastun Th r !
hive Amiarefi',“for ^ m"diti°n '1'iU Tb« to go toward rep,iring a.r0 100*.PPI« *™«on the form, all firet"
leave Annapoli, fo, the IWiagc Door, open at 3 p. m c'“" »».r,=li- and nearly ,H in Cring

Boston Direct ! ~PP«.!»0:; ^ 2Se. Admi.,io„ i«* Comfcrtahlc Ilouae, K2j

swsmsw sL-sa sStF51*-*- Ey^flSsrSB;
Farefron. W. ft A. R. Slat.......ii ' Wi" tal“

One Dollar Less Comeone, comcn,^ have a good ""/l Mina. Ba,in. It i. within twentv
than by any other route. t,mc' ^^ ..«fAcadi» College »„J

Comme.eing Saturday, Augu.t 17 th, n ' - of WolIVibe ■“ '“i*0*'0?!"”"'1 ^'''“tohea
a;d,un‘i> 8«I'‘- >,4th, the Palace Steiuner, RemOVflJ. uUV drive of Ga.i"" "",, tWCDt>'
of the St John Line will leave St John _______ Mills Ti BHptreau Grist and Saw

•teamer "City of Montccello” from An- T ■ lh,.t hc ,ntc,,d» to reuiovc hie «ubscribcr on tlie promUta ^ 1
napoliH, and arrive* in Boston at 4 p. m. ,lto:,leHS about'tho 'Bffth rt September NliirHlii.il , 1 . ,
Sunday, tlm* making equal to three di- •» the «hop next tho Ol.ngew Ilouae w 111, V ,l1* •'"■«Iwvll,
reel trip, from Annapoli* on «ido-wheel "hero room, arc now being fitted un ” ,,VI|,C* Aug. 17th ’8*1, 1

“““r , for him. A epiendid stock of foreign ' * * *—
All ticket agent* sell hv these popular «id domestic Cigars, Tobacco, Pipe*
' n wend Smoker»' Saadric, are now on tho 

’■ MUM FORI), Agent, WolfidD*. wav and will bo then opened. Will he 
w. If. KILBY, R A. CARDER, z S*“ 10 “c 1,1 friend* and aa many 

Commercial Wharf, Annapoli*. °»* one* aa poaaible.
3» > Wolfville, Sept llth, lHgff.

IFROM

Annapolis.

use you

progress «HS R. STEWART,
(1 U. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May ret, ,889.
1
\wen; noue

I beautiful, arranged 
profusion of wreaths 
flowers in nil their

tasLeful'y with 
and bo mj nets 
autumn glory. 

After tea there
$5. $3. $2.«eiitad a pretty appearance, and thc'lat- 

for were well patronized. We did not 
hear tlie total receipt a, we came away 
while thc bazaar wa* still going 0D> 
hut pram me they wire good.

wn» some music, vocal 
and instrumental, from „f lll(!
young people, «001, after wlii.Ji nil left 
forborne, tlioeo who came from a di*.

enjoyed lire drive 
homeward by moonlight np less than the 

"Uicnts of the afternoon.

are OFFERED !

— UNTII__tance no doubt

September 30,FottMF.it Rksizucntm.—Mr.. , , ®nd Mrs
Cunningham, ofU, Angelos, California, 
are in Wolfville. Mr. Cunningham i, a 
foimer reeident of W ilfville and well 
known a* Mil* Sadie Eagle*. Her many 
old friend* arc glad to «ce lier again in 
our town.— Mearn Janie, and William 
ilanis, foimerly Wolfville !»>•*, have 
Imi, vidling in Wolfville.—Meeacn 
Walter Even* end Aubrey Rind are home 
from Boston on a visit.

Onk Pu mutt.
fo the three families in King’s ouinlj 

who send
FOR DYSPEI’KIA and Liver Com

plaint you have a printed giiuronlee on 
every Mile of Shiloh’* Vilalize,. It
Rand ° * 10 ClUC 81,1,1 hy V. WRAPPERS

Building Lots !Takk Notick.— If, . y ur razor is
dull, take, .t iu M .Shaw’s Bather
hhoj. and In « put it in first-lass
order for tho simili sum of 16c. 10

r< pr< sent ing çrentot value inB. B.
for gale,

tl»c College. Apply to
w lr ... WnHer Brown,

Wolfville, June .3d, 1889.
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at <j

Wn.

:isr

Route,
*' "a f„«

■ember

|S“', 940.n,. 
8 810 ; 3ott|

Pbport-Tw. 
M1. “ « ia. 
IV .45 a to. 
par.-Moui.,,

11 20. to; JOU,
P“: 3otb,45
Mfville_Mond»t

f;TuU7^';

I calling at
P^-WuhuJa» 
F 30 I» ill ; 25th,

I pier, filing at 

S». JK 30 a m ; 
I 111 ; Vv eduesday 
Nlay 19th, 7 30 
I 00 pm. 
Bsor, colling at
pi t—Friday 6tb,
BU', 1040

lalliug at liant*. 
20 a m ; Thuiv 

J hursday rçU^ 
5 30 0 in '

in.

pADIA,”
fy Wednesday to 
iTI/A" at Parr*. 
Ilso connect at 
bn her return. 

WATHA/’i 
k't John, calling 
poro VVcducsdad

I John r ailing at 
4th, 7 r> n m; 

> Bl ; 'Vuinesilay 
Wing, will leave

land going and 
Weather j,e 
f taken 1 
Import, Wolf ville 
t, AVomta/o, and

btsport, Kings 
boro to St John, 
tihlrun under 12

1 st

lime of loavin 
I give time 1 
dm. floats run

11 K 
for

L A SONS,
889.

RE!
all others in

osED
at 0 o'clock,

g. 1st!
-ACE I
’Ü7.

is for
SHEEP,

ULTRY
KIHUITION

14th.
yTIVEL V do
[be received.

IK WELL, 

Secretary.

E !
1 legal demands 

.«ley Stewart,
unty of Kings, 
indur the ;-amc, 
velve calendar 
rcof ; and all 
said estate art 
diate payment

HIT, Admo*~''w*

l, ih.89.

$2;
RED !

r 30,
King’s county

ERS
lue III

.IVH

Powder.

THE ACADIAN
CABBAGES ! BISHOPS GROCERY.

LADI ES’25 jiz. fine heads just received.

Yew Crockrg & Glassware !
jast landed from St John and 

Boston.

New Fall Stock ! RED POSTS ! 3.
The largest and ‘test assorted stock of TEAS in 

the County.

13 lbs Brown Sugar 
11 lbs Granulated• Sugar

3 lbs Best Tea 
3 lb Java Coffee
Crockery and Glassware, Jars. fugs Milk Pans, 

and Pots.
Mayflower Oil and Diamond NMolasses.
WANTED :—Egg», 13c Butter, 2()o Oats, lUe., Potatoes, llccts,

Onians, Carrots, Cabbages.

Bargains in Sugar!
joft Bright Yellow, 81.00. 

10ft Granulated, 81.00.

$1.00 Cash.do.
Mantle Cloths in Black and Colored !

Ulsterings in,•’Stripes and Checks !
CENT

Solid Leather Slipper, at

$1.00
Wc lead ou T vas aud Coffees, 15c 
50c per pound. Call and see !

\VK WANT Plums, aud Butter. 

Eggs, 15 cents.

do-

Flannels in Cîol’ct Sc 11nbloachetl !CottonBORDENS, WOLFVILLE.R. Prat,
8@“Wc close our store every Thursday evening at 6 o'clock.

Aug. 29th, 1889. c. h. n.

F. J. PORTER, Manager.Men's Boy’s and Ladles' Underwear!

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, BEDSPREADS.The Acadian. A Most Enjoyable Trip.

(British American Citizen, Aug. 31st.)
A well-known professional gentleman 

of Boston, accompanied by his wife, a 
few weeks ago started on a brief visit to 
Nova Scotia never having seen that 
province. They have returned to Bos
ton, delighted with their outing, and 
as they are experienced travellers—hav
ing visited Great Britain and the conti
nent a number of times—a Citizen 
reporter obtained from the gentleman a 
few facts of the journey which may be 
of interest to our read ess :

“We left Boston from Lewis wharf,

N. B.—Store cIobhI on Thursday evening at tl o'clock.Vacation Jottings.
Acadia Mines, Aug, 29.—An under

ground visit at the New Mines having 
been arranged, yesterday, in the heat of 
the day, we started, full of expectation. 

Since our visit at New Mines, which 
I described in a former letter, we have 
both been consumed by a desire to viei1 
lhe mines inside, I 

my conjecture that our guide had been 
there before and for that reason seemed 
prone to discourage us. He had not. 
It was only through information lie 
had obtained from those who lmd not 
been there either that his op
position to our proposed excursion 
arose. Afterwards, when we had dis
cussed the matter on all sides, he became 
as eager for the excursion as any of up, 
and when we started looked forward to 
it with as much expectancy.

In the middle of the afternoon we 
reached one of the engine houses in 
which entrance to the mines is to he 
had. The engines in these houses arc 
used in connection with the elevators. 
It is one man’s work to run one of 
these engines and he is at his post at 
the engine all the day to run the 
elevator up, or down the shaft at the 
signal of the miners below- The ore is 
carried up these shafts to a level which 
has an entrance from the side of the 
mountain and is conveyed in cars drawn 
by horses to this entrance from which R 
is conveyed by engines to Acadia Mines' 
We were furnished with lamps and step
ped on the cage and were lowered 
through the shaft to the first level. We 
stepped off and looked around. At 
first we could see nothing scarcely, but 
after a little our eyes grew accustomed 
to the dark, and we pioceeded to in
spect the subterranean apartments. 
Everything was novel and different from 
what we expected. The miners with 
lamps on their hats presented an odd 
appearance and in the distant recess of 
some drift a ray of light would appear 
and reveal the dusky form of a miner 
with his lamp. The way in which these 
lamps are carried, besides being the 
most convenient, affords the greatest 
amount of light to the persons carrying

The work here is not nearly so unpleas
ant as we had imagined it. On the 
contrary there seems to be an odd soit 
of fascination about it. We almost 
thought we should like to work here 
ourselves, it seems like another conn 
try. Tin- climate is cool and delightful, 
with no variations with the seasons. 
If it was pleasant going down out of 
the hot August weather into the cool 
temperature of the mine, what must it 
he going down out of the cold, biting, 
winter weather into a temperature that 
is the same; in winter as in summer f

Wolfvill Si p. 12th, 1889»
WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEP. 13, 1889.

Table' -iJamash*—Bleached, Unbleached and 
Turkey Bed, Towels> Napkins.Local and Provincial. CARPETS IBen Zcene’s articles will liegiu with

next issue.

Honey.—Mr J. Oscar Harris has 
thanks for two nice boxes of honey.

. M r Harris is one of the moat ruccess- 
ful apiarists in this neighborhood.

to Pay/.ant’s for Dentistry.

Still Ahead.—MrC.M, Vaughan is 
again ahead with a big cucumber. This 
one measures 12fcf inches In length, 14 
inches around,ami weighs4th, 4^ cz.

Try Shredded Codfish. Choice Table 
Butter, 20cts. H. Prat.

Beal K.-tatk —We learn that Dr 
l)e\Vitt of Halifax has recently purchased 

from Mi 0.1>. Harris the lot situated on 
the south dr of Keen Street, east of 
Mr Crawley’s

Wire Fencing, plain and barbed, and 
Walter Brown’s.

Berwick. -Mr I. J. Shaw’s orchard lias 
an average crop of fine fruit, especially 
>n RiVtons, on new tops, Yellow Belle- 
Heurtiee*. A typographical error in last 
iaiue made it read belonging to Mr J. L. 
Shaw

GRAY AND FANCY COLORED FLANNELS Iwas mistaken in

OOOOOOOOC OOOOOOO C 00-0000000PARTINGS!
SUITINGS!

OVERCOATINGS ! The largest stock in the Annaoolis 
Valley, and lowest prices at.

on the steamer Yarmouth. We were 
agreeably surprised in finding that ^his 
was not one of the old-fashioned coasiicoasting
steamers buta magnificent new steel boat, 
Clyde built and handsomely appointed 

jughout. The service on board waa 
client—the captain— Btanwood—an 

experienced officer and agreeable gentle
man ; Purser Smith very attentive and 
thorough, and, to our delight, we found 
that the steward, Mr Nathaniel

Print Cottons from 5c per Yard Up. RYAN’S !tiui
<jrii> mill Wlillc Cotton*.

Nlii-etlng*, hlenelieil «V iinblvm-lii-il.
Main Street,
P. S. Special Cash Discount for One Month..

May l-i, Ditto,

Kentville.Stock-
dale, was an old acquaintance —that is, we 

gnized him as the then steward of 
the Canard 
made occasional trips with Capt. Dutton 

♦he Atlantic, and we remember 
also the genuine sorrow expressed by 
Capt. Dutton when Mr Stockdale decided 
to leave the Cunard service. But here 
he is, on the good steamer Yarmouth, 
highly prized by the Yarmouth Steamship 
Co. and respected by all who sail with 
him.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing !
A <treat Variety to Choose From-

steamer Bothnia when we

N. B.__The balance of my Spring Goods will be closed out at a great
L'arpct», Bug», Floor Oilcloths, Drew eePhoto. Studio.reduction on former prices.

Goods, Dress Trimmings, Prints, White Goods, Ribbons, Kid and Taffota . 

Gloves, Sunshades, etc., etc. Remnants iu Flannels, Prints and Dross 

Goods away below first cost.“Our voyage across to the town of 
Yarmouth was very pleasant,—the 
mnr piftk/np a run in about seventeen 

hours, ne found excellent accommo
dation at the Yarmouth Hotel, and 
would recommend this homelike hostelry 
to all travellers Provinceward. 
food is substantial and well cooked, and 
the service all that could be desired.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—1

O. D. Harris,
Glasgow House,

i’cas. Com. Tomatoes, Blueberries 
Flam*, Mince Meat, 15 cents. It. Prat.

— WILL REOPEN A —

Brunch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week of each month 

com Yiencing fit st Monday in the month .

August 5th to 10th September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.

The in
Si John’s Chi.m n, Wolfville—The 

Bev.Danon Brock, I). I).. Rector of Hor
ton, will (D. V.) take the Sunday af
ternoon service at three o’clock, as usual» 
in St John’s Church, Wolfville, on Sun- 

SepU-mW-r 15th, 22d and 29th.

A full line of lbiisbes of all kinda at
Walter Brown’s.

Picnic. The (Jaspereau Sunday-school 
had their annual picnic on the 5th at 
Oak l.-lainl. Hail there been a good 
deal k.-s of dust the drive would have 
been considerably more enjoyable. The 
whole party returned very well satisfied. 
-Com.

Wolfville.Opposite People’s Bank,“The town of Yarmouth appears to 
be a live place, and the moat potent 
factor in its prosperity seems to be Hon. 
L. B. Bake:, president of the Yarmouth 
Steamship Co. He is omnipresent and 
almost omniscient, if all accounts are to 
be credited. His home is a picture of 
refined elegance, presided over by the 
charming lady who shares bis joys and 
sorroWs.

“We took the train at Yarmouth for 
Digby ; then crossed from Digby to 
Annapolis in the little steamer Evange
line, Capt. Corbett. After a brief sojourn 
in the ancient town of Annapolis Royal, 
we again took train and journeyed to 
Kentville. And we should here remark 
that no railroad has more popular con
ductors than are to be found on this line. 
Everybody knows Mr J, P. Edwards, 
and everybody thinks of him as a 

friend. And we might also 
Herbert.

saratorc closed at li o'clock on Thursday evening».

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,
HARD COAL !

To atrivu at Wolfville about Oct. 
llltb cargo Lackawana Hard (Ynl per 
sclir. “Moselle.”

J. N. & N. Y. FULLERTON. 

Wolfville, Sept. 12th.WHO SAYS A

BUYHost-hud Comrncal (very choice) S3.10
Pkat’b.

Jfoii.-E Sales. Mr D. B. Shaw, of 
llii- place, I in- -old hi,a four-y car-old 
'‘Nellie Vanderbilt,” lo Mr E-lwihd Fitch 
of Boston, fur llie handsome sum of 
$25000, Mr Filch, who is a brother of 
our Mr Cka*. Fitch, has also bought a 
fine driving 11.are from Mr F.C. Johnson, 
of this place.

HOUSE TO SELL OR LET.per bill., 5 LLIh. 815 cash, at AMBERREMNANTS ? —AT—

Port W il lût in*.
Containing 12 rooms besid- « kitchen 

and '«Trie. Large barn and out buildings, 
all new Suitable for one or two fam
ilies. Possession given Oct. let,

Apply to N. I*. ISviiJ mein,

Wolfville, Aug. 23d, 1881».

personal
say as much for Conductor

“Mr Chase, of the Yarmouth Steam
ship Co , kindly suggested bef 
left 1 bat town, the following for an 
itinerary : ‘Get off at Wolfville ; take 
carriage and visit Gaapereau Valley ; 
thence to Port Williams and Canning,

SOAPore we

po° *

returning via Canard and Church Street 
to Kentville.’’ We would recommend 
this plan to others.

“At Wolfville we stopped at the 
American House, kept and well kept— 
by Mr John W. Harris. We were most 
fortunate here in haying as our guide 
to places of interest visited by carriage, 
Mr Edward Chase, who is better than 
a hundred page guide-book for intelli
gent information. We saw the home 
of “Evangeline,” the beautiful Grand 
Pre, an 1 (trove across the magnificent 
dike. The scenery about here is very 
fine.

tl

Ibw on Earth.—The new Wire 
doiliopin ;,i U, Peat’s.

Hivirion Ouganized.—A line Division 
of tin: Son,- of Temperance was organ, 
izfl hy Mi Lew is, the agent, on Saturday 
tvcniiig |,i*tat Black River. There 
well on to thirty charter applicants 
U10 luiiii. clioj-ei, was Missing Link, 
officers ai e :

VV p. - James Redden 
W. A. Lucy Schofield 
H- -S Sadie Redden 
A It S
* • S. Ralph Redden 
Uc.t. Leonard Pick 

1 ’h*p. Laura Redden.
Howl, -lame# Eye 
A. r. .1 ud/'Oii Schofield 
h B.—Henry 1 Infuse 
D. S.—Marat en Atwell 
*’• W P. -Wait Rice 
hep.—James Redden 

Night of meeting Monday.

We are going to sell remnants 
of everything away down,~tiur- 
ing the month of August. Don’t 
forget this or you may lose bar
gains.

m
The underground workers were very 
kind and put themselves out to show 
us through the different drifts. In 
some places the mine was dry aud the 
walking as on pavement, but in others 
it was more damp, the water dripping 
from the top, and the walking muddy 
and disagreeable. But it was interesting 
withal and pleasant, 
travelling through the dark tunnels and 
drifts which our lamps would light up 
as we passed along. In the slopes near 
the shaft in which we came down we 
could ?ee what the ore looked like in 
its natural bed. Some fine specimens of 

white and black ore wo

Mail Contract. Sold Everywhere !

The

“I heartily recommend Puttner'» 
Emulsion to all 
from affections of the Throat and 
Lungs, and I am certain that for

sJEAI.ED TENDERS, adduced t«, the 
^ Postmaster Goruual, will Le received 
at Ottawa until noun, on Friday, iilh 
October, fm the conveyance uf Her Maj
esty’s Mails, 011 proposed Contracts for 
four years six times per week each way, 
between Canning and P011 Williams 
Station, twice per week each way between

who are suffering

Wasting Diseases nothing 
it can be obtained."

“1 have been suffering from Pulmo
nary Diseases for the last five years. . . 
About two years ago, during an acute 
period of my illuess, 1 was advised by 
my physician to try Ihittncr'a Emulsion, 
1 did so with the most gratifying results. 
My sufferings were ■speedily alcviated, 
my cough diminished, my appetite im
proved, 1 added several pounds to my 
weight iu a short timo aud began to re-

“We took train for Halifax, and while 
there stopped at the well known Hali
fax Hotel. We need not describe here 
the interesting points of this garrison 
city, for the carnival correspondents of 
the dailies have given them in full.

“From Halifax we took another of 
Mr Baker’s steamships— the Oily oj hi 
John—and sailed along the Nova Scotia 
coast, stopping at Lunenburg, a bye town 
of Dutch descent ; ftt Liverpool—a place 
familiar to the editor of the OUuen, 
as it was his birthplace ; at Lock port, 
Shelburne, and Barrington, and finally 
reached Yarmouth again. One of the 
most beautiful scenes on the trip was 
the view of Tuskct Islands, near Yar
mouth, while about them, in almost 
countless numbers, could be seen the 
black heads of seals rising from the water. 
We would say of the steamer just 
mentioned, that she is well officered by 
Oftpt. W. M Full,™. Fuller H R. Silver, 
Steward N. C. Hirnlnm and Stew.rdee. 
Mr. K. J. Crowell, to all of wliou. we 
owe thank, for much kindly attention. 
From Yarmouth wo returned in me 
Yarmouth again.

“We should advise health-seek era or 
pleasure seekers to visit Nova Scotia. 
The people are ho.pltat.le and mtalhgank, 
hoard i-vciv rua.onal.le and good , the
«entry .. line ; the air ‘" ''racing- 0 
main, la at any time ; and from tho.e 
who deairo it there i. abundance of

We enjoyed

0'iar Hudson
Aylesford and Monleii, ami twice per 
week each way between L'liii-mnn’s Brook 
and Lakeville, from the 1st January, next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions • f proposed 
contract may be seen and blank form)- of 
Tender may be obtained at the Vc st 
Olfices of Port Williams nul Cunning, 

ylesford and Borden. (Jhipmau’s Brook 
id Lakeville and at lids ullico.

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR.

Our stock of Staples is still well assorted 1

Grey Cottons, 
White Cottons, 

Sheetings

Pillow Cottons, 
Towels, Napkins, 

Table Linens &c.

the specular, 
obtained.

We were told that in this mine we 
could pass right through the mountain, 
going in in Colchester county and coming 
out iu Cumberland. The distance i» 
about three-quarters of a mile. We 
visited the different levels and the further 
we wont down the damper it seemed to 
get. Access to the different levels may 
be l-ad by the cages or by ladders in 
different parts of the mine. We chose 
the cage on which wo came down. 
This elevator worked perfectly. Not a 
jar was to he felt, We spent the after
noon underground and came up on the 
cage in company with the underground 
manager, Mr Eznh, and a number of 
lhe other men on their way to tea. Mr 
Ezah showed us every courtesy and 
regretted that we had not come carlh r 
so that he could have shown 
of the mine and Its workings.

The drive home was an appropriate 
finale to the afternoon’s excursion. The 

of wood and sea and mountain 
was beautiful. It was drawing 011 to
ward evening time when we reached 
home. a* Dl

cover strength. This proouss continued 
until life, which had been a misery to 
me, became once more a pleasure. Since 
then Vuttnor’s Emulsion has been my 
only medicine. . . As one who has 
fully tested its woHh I heartily recour
ue ml it to all who are suffering from 
affections of the Lunya aud Throat aud 
I am certain that for any form of 
misting diseases nothing superior 
be obtained.”

It OUT. R. J. Kmmbbson, 
Suck ville, N. 8., Aug., 1889. 

Brown Urol In*r* & C'o., 
Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.

I
Johnson Deem alors’ Pure White 

i wauniited equal 
the market ai

Post Office Inspector’s Office, ) 
Halifax, N. 8., 30th Aug., 1889. Sto any lead in 

Walter Brown’s We are showing a first-class 
assortment of Furniture.

II11 KlilToR 
"““l °f explanation in regard to the 

li|d‘b referred to in lost week's issue, 
h mm. then: are parties who keep 

wh'< make a business of loafing 
ar"u,,'l 'tore <loui> and wbaives in older 
*" H1’1 Rp a tight to pass away the time 
ami In give me the trouble of leaving 
>ay work to part the dogs and run the 
rnr’î pelting bitten. I have a good 
mtlifnl dog, whose breed I have pro- 

"•■1 veil for twenty two years, and cs he 
* "Whewhat of a SulItVnn it seems to be 
,Ie ‘'«-'light of these loafers to always 
,^ve ,,U! on «he lookout for my dog. 

tmve repeatedly choked and punished 
1,1 m parting them (as this is the only 

I ay. '{'ey can be parted) so I have 
tu,l“' Di the future whenever dogs 

1 e *.et ul"'i* him to let him light his own 
lit , , ,J,‘L I'lie statement made by 
llii il'- * '^llninanity” that 1 encourage 

«Hung in alwolutely false and 1 shall 
fi„w,,le ,ll:xl '«ne that gets up a dog 
fiiti r'l* ,hiH 'own. My dog is a good 
in„ ,.l“ Wall;h and always at home mind- 

« a* oW„ husine:# which would bo a 
example f,,r “Humanity’' to fol-

,ll>l Ciiii.., 81.50Mftvk

Allow me to give a

PARLOR SETS,
BEDROOM SETS,

FANCY CHAIRS,
CAMP CHAIRS,

EATBKTT ROCKERS, 
PlATT-A-lsr GOODS,

<ScO., <&0,'

CARPETS IN ALL-WOOL, UNION, TAPESTRY, HEMP, &G.

- Caldwell, Chambers & Co.

the bEsT ‘ ^
stove

• the WOffhD 4

husH
ADVERTISE Ius more

In ‘-The Acadian.”

viyw

G. M. DONALDSON
FASHIONABLE

APPLE l’KObi'tcts.—Muiere .1. 0.

Houghton 4 Co., Fruit Broker,. London
And Liverpool, of whom Mr Frank A. 
Dixon of till, place » the repre.unt.Uvc, 
write under date 29th Angu.t that the 
h„mc crop i. undoubtedly more er le» a 
Mme, and that the American eno gen- 
rallv will he light. The cron in Bel- 

Jam and Oeroiany L reported g"»d, 

hut light in France. _

JS2S23SFJSMST
i. guaranteed to cure you. Hold hy 
Oco. V. Band.

Ai-tistic Tailor,
Bdf Sltin rfo.fr/ mijj 'Ijturmhiy cvctniifl (0 li o'dock MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES. Calkin’s Block, Kentville,

■V Perfect Fit Guaran-
Dletl. Wolfville, N 8., Aug./Uth, IHBII,

K1P.-AI Wolfville, Bun. oth, Harold 
Ross, infant son of Reuben I . and 
Jennie Reid, aged 4 months and 14

1 OB PRINTING of cv.ry donor ip 
f / tion flout -I .'boi l milieu at this

K*md

s p. (1. teed,offiur.cent Digar. in town
I’rat ».Finest 5 and 10 ci 

at 8
day..

it. FlUT, eir» ■ m).1
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T H K ACADIAN
WE SELLMake HifMy

WE SEND BY MAIL ÇuEp^ ^KEHENS ^Xnrii
^SmailPacks StTPostP/wT <? NDni

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

%S%r*TXikx*Jiï?&°££,‘L sr MsZrat ireas.gi&  ̂wSüg asare?

McBRIDE, HARRIS & CO.
I I.iurt»‘ ii-y iarh sojourn in ( •mtr;' Anvrira • '

I ^eTr^^TL' ! Importer of Fruit and Commission Merchants,
country to get a specimen umi iWug liuu u, ! 13A McOill Street, Montreal.

, New York for the scientists u> see. He 
i journeyed to tlie mountain home of the 
i tribe of dwarfs, and after much bargaining j 
• secured the man he now has with him. He :
I says the only 
race ever seen

NEBULÆ EXPLAINED.
VOI.I 'WI «)!>, SPILING. IUHK „ , 

ii.i.u.Miuiii, i.ATiis « 
NF.I- LOIIS'I KPS, MA* *Kp»A* 

1.L, FROZEN Hsu

POTATOES, FIS!!, ETC.
Best ]irices for nil Shipnn m

Wiiiu fully f.ir .,.,ilJ1|h

laatructfve Information for Stu
dents of Astronomy.

Advances made on consignment», Bankers : Merchants' Bank of Canada. 
<*. 10. ISiwIiop, Agent, Port Williams Station, N. S.

A coord lug to Lato Itesoarclio» Ne bu lie Are 
Neither Very Mutant Clusters of Ntars j 

Nor Masses of Gas, But Merely a 
Cluster of Meteorites.

rcsentativc of the > 
men was a brother ’

other rep 
by white

1 of the man he now has, who was brought to 
years ago, but who died 

Honor Arteaga’s 
description of the mode of life of these lit
tle people is very interesting. They are 

i-civilizcd and all speak Spanish, which 
guage of the country, 
the time of Herodotus a race of 

dwarfs has been said to exist, and this 
seems now to be proved. Only a few years 
ago Du (Jhaillu, the African explorer, found 
a similar race in Central Africa, and a 
of cliff-dwellers has been discovered in Ari- 

They are also dwarfs. Honor Artea
ga’s discovery adds to the proof that races 
of small people do exist, and he has a living 
proof of it at

*'3’ OF 1NTIt 11KN'l’. Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere.

The wheat returns show that this is 
going to be another golden year for Man

itoba and the North West.

1IA1HEWAY &co,
General Commission Mcrdi '* 

22 Contra! WharT
Members of the Bonin 

(.'oi ii and Mechanic’s Exrl

Ptolemy was the tirst to point out, when 
iie was making his map of the stars, that 
there were certain “cloudy” stars, of which 
lie gave five, on his map, writes J. Norman 
Lockycr in Harper s Magazine, and Tycho 
Brahe, whose work was done before the in- 

tion of the telescope, although he did 
not notice any bodies which we now class 
as nebulae, was firmly convinced that that 
nebulous luminosity which we call the 

was something entirely differ- 
nature from the stars. He 

imagined it to be what ho called an ethereal 
essence, a sort of fire-mist, to that win. u in 
Itht timer, " in the year 1572, a new star 
licared, he supposed it to be 
agglomeration of this 
Galileo was able 
Way, the “ethereal substance” of Tycho, 
was only an appearance due to enormous 
numbers of stars lying 

the stars of which 
_ be seen with very su

New York ma 
soon after lan

■ii Y 
din Use Scavcy’s East India Liniment 12 

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

A large three story carriage factory is 
to be erected in Windsor by Henry 
Park man.

Boston.
“f Ton:,

is the lan CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh’s Cure. Sold by Geo V. Rand.

CEO. V. RAiMü,The Halifax Street Car Company are 
reported to be taking Into consideration 
the running of their cars by electricity.

WHY WILL YOU cough when 
Shiloh’s Cure will give immediate^ re 
lief. Price 10 cts, 50 cts, and $1. Sold 
by George V. Rand.

Thirteen thousand six hundred and 
twenty-six ounces of gold, valuad at 
$250,000, were mined in Nova Scotia 
the first six months of this year.

The itching of the scalp, falling of the 
hair, resulting in baldness, are often 
caused by dandruff, which may be 
cured by using Hall’s Hair Ren ewer.

A11 oil tank of 25,000 tons capacity is 
being made by A. Robb & Sons, at their 
bjiler shop, Amherst, for the St John 
branch of tin: Imperial Oil Co.

ky-W ay 
in its

■
SLEEPLESS NIGHT, made miserable 

by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure 
ir" tho Remedy for you. Sold by Geo. 
V. Rand.

IMPORT Eli AND DEALER ,lV

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEF/.iCALs
FANCY GOODS

ap-
blea considéra bis house.ethereal fluid, 

to show that the Milky-
A new 70 ton steamer is to be built 

between Briar Island and the “Dairy Prince.” Our Job RoomA MONTE-CARLO ROMANCE.

mninlaml uf Nava Scotia.
PERFUMERY AND

Brushes, spectacles, JKt

ELLEli Y, ETC.

SI 'APS,Lov« and Lift, with Gold, unit, 1'alllug 
Gold, Lovai and Death.

married man of Lyons fi ll in 
1 young married woman, says 
Biius in the London Hefei 

let secretly, adored each other, and 
ether—to put the seas bo- 

r families. Hut

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service. 

PEDIGREE :
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

2ist, 1887. and was sired by a thorough
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy” Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,”

in the same visual
CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 

breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents, Nasal Injector 
in e Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

sed canit is con
love wi

mg 
lli a

George R.
They u
agreed to fly tog 
tween themselves and the! 
there was a slight difficult 
They hud very little money 
ney, and they wanted to be 
in America for 
to the man that they would tali-' their small 
capital ol a few hundred francs and go to 
Monte Carlo and make it into a fortune a 
fortune which would enable them to live in 
peace and plenty on. a far-off shore. Ho it 
came that one day, witli a small box and a 
portmanteau, the fug. iwa arrived at Monte 
Carlo and put up in a little hotel, where for 
eight francs a day yr.11 could have bed arid 
board. They bad only a few francs with 

111. In the lei ter which they had left be
ll they explained that from the first, their 

arrangements were complete. 'They fore
saw the possibilities of the situation. They 
would play until they had won enough to 
to America or they would lose all. An 
they lost all they would die together and 
give their friends no further trouble about

They were a few days only in Monte Car
lo. They risked their louis only a f- w at a 
time, and they spent the remainder of the 
days and evenings in strolling about the ro
mantic glades and q n<'. pathw iys of the 
beautiful gardens, whispering together of 
love and looking into each other’s eves.

The end came quickly. One evening they 
up in the soft moonlight tot ho fairy 
ol Monte Carlo. They <•!.' •.<••1 the

1 all opticalindeed ETCIS SUPPLIED WITH
Mu in {-Trent,

It was not till 1612, u few years after the 
introduction of the telcse 
the tirst real definition of a 
now call a nebula. The first observation 
we owe to Bimon Mariu 
some of the bodies visiL 
exactly resembled the appearance pr 
by the flame of a candle seen through 
It was not till 1050 that the nebula 111 
was discovered, although now to the trained 
eye it is very easily visible, so that it seems 
’•iitlicr wonderful that it was not discov
ered before. In 1714, in England, 
began to be paid to these bodies, but it was 
not until the time of Hir William iierschel 
that the most magnificent revelations were 
made. He was the first to construct very 
large telescopes, by means of which objects 
which apjiear to the eye us excessively dim, 
or objects entirely invisible to the naked 
eye, may he brought into full visibility, 
this way Hir William Herschel convinced 
himself of the existence of a true nebulous 
fluid differing from stars.

After not only Hir William Herschel, but 
his son, Hir John Herschel, had ac- 

ulated vast stores of facts, Lord

ope, that we gut 
1 body winch we WOLFVILLE 

Meat & Provision Market.

THE LATEST STYLES OF T Yl'KIt is thought that owing to low water 
there will he at least 50,000,000 feet of 
logs, last winter’s cuts, locked up along 
the St John liver and its tiibutarie» 
until next spring.

A distressing cough or cold not only 
deprives of rest and sleep, but, if allowed 
to continue, is liable to dcvelope more 
serious trouble in the way of Conges
tion or Laryngitis, or perhaps Consump
tion. Unt Baird’s Balsam of I lore- 
hound.

If you could see your own scalp 
d 1 rough an ordinary magnifying glass, 
you would he amazed at the amount of 
•lust, dandruff and dead skin thereon ac- 

uinulato.d. The best and most popular 
predaration for cleansing the sca'p is 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

in the way 
a long/jour- 

far, fur ujf/iiy 
choice Then the idea came

Srwho stated that 
in his telescope 

odueed
ble’

formerly owned by J. I. Blown, with a 
milk recork 56^lb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15th on liny. “Devon
r*-------” was awarded first prize at the late

fitiod at Truro, and was

The subscriber having upend (l ,n
tv ir A-M,fU aïî IWi-" 11 Mai kef ii 
Wolfville would reaped fitII\ „|jvjt. 
rouage. l’

Fre*li .11«Nils <>r ?::«•«*!• v
l)«‘.s«‘ri|>| ion ,Un ays 

Oil IlilBIli.

All kinds Fresh Fish every Friday 

Close at (i o'clock even/ c.cc„imj / 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

• W- R. Kaye,
Wolfville, June 14M1, 1881)

Queen" was awa 
Provincial Exhibitiod ». 
sold for $100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Luuen- 
burg county for generations for their ex
traordinary milk producing qualities.

C. W. Fill'll,

FiVery IFewrripl Ion
attention

y remedies for Worms, 
le Worm Syrup takes

Among the man 
McLean’s Vegetal)

lend ; it is the origin 
genuine.— Pleasant to take 
effect. Purely vegetable.

JOB PRINTING
only 

and sure in
the

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888. DONE WITH

In
Excelsior Package Dyes!» go 

d if A movement is on foot to establish a 
Young Men’s Christian association in 
Lunenburg. A large number of citizens 
have pledged themselves to support it.

With a feeble appetite and imperfect 
digestion, it is impossible for the body to 
secure the requisite amount of nourish
ment. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla not only stim
ulates the desire for food, but aids the 
assimilative organs in the formation of 
good blood and sound tissue.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND
PUNCTUALITY.

Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosino (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepined for Dying 
•Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 

holesalu by the F.XOKLSIOR DYE

Dike For Sale.Russe took up the story, and made 
a telescope very much more powerful 
than any which had been employed by the 
Herschel». His telescope has a light-grasp- 
mg power compared with the eye of 130,000. 
The chief result of Lord Rohsc’b work to 
which we need here refer is the idea that in 
a great many bodies which had been classed 
as nebulre this enormous increase of optical 

ggusted that we were only dealing 
ry distant clusters of stars.
Rosso was able to get the sugges

tion of “rcsolvability” in so many budies 
which had been classed as nebulæ by Hir 

cbel and others that gradually 
eb-

One Lot, 2} «erre-,-hn l'„
Ono Lot, lj acres, on Wi- kwi 
of goo-1 quality and on.-y of 

For furtlivr particular, ..ppl;

•8. ft. fflotlii.
W..H villi

......

Vhon Baby wes alclt, no gavo her Csstorla, 
When ah-' was a Child oho cried for Cssteri», 
When oho boeoqio Mias, elm clang to Csetoria,

. <11 - J wLildroo, obo ga-o thorn Caetoria,

Casino. They hud come to th i.-1 • f< :v
golden coins. One by one the .1 ..uu h 
remorseless valid swept them av/.i.v and 
then the lovers went outuf tiiu hut, 
rooms, out from tlie glam of U; 
dciicrs and swinging lamps in 
moonlight again Down ‘lie- Htuir ruit: of 
Fortune” arm in arm they went uiou;, the 
glorious marble terrace -, that look upon the 
sea, on to w lie re at the foot of the great 
rock on which Monaco stand -> there lies the 
Condannne. It 
The lovers were going homo to die.

That night', in some way which I whs un
able to ascertain, the guilty and ruined 
and woman obtained 
it into their bod-room. They then closed the 
windows and doors and prepared for death. 
They wrote a letter—a letter which an

power su 
with ve The Agricultural Department at Ot

tawa have encouraging rcborts of the 
decrease of leprosy in Tracadie, N. B. 
In 1879 there were 4o cases : this year 
only 17 are reported.

ulothe tenderWilliam Hers 
the idea came to be held that the most n 
nions nebula, if wc could get sufficient op 
1 irai |M)wor to bear upon it, would be broken 
up into stars just as certainly as the Milky 
Way hud been by Galileo.

'Ibis

Auctioneer.Sjleaking of smart old men, Wm. .1. 
Ru.-.-, Si Martins, who is one hundred 
nn<l one yeiiiv old, takes the lead. This 
y eat be cut and stored ten tons of hay 
and also looks after seven cows and two

CO., C. II All III.SON A CO., Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. S. Tho Hubscriborhaving been illicitly 

solicited to offer his servie. 1 
oral auctioneer, takes ibis method of 
informing those in need uf ,u. ! rvin* 

that will bo at their eommatid.

K. !» msuol’
Wolfville, April TS'th, ! 1

THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

A Genuine Indian Remedy.
would moan that the nebulae were their last walk together

Prepared from a recipe obtained from 
a native of India.

Hundreds of testimonials from all 
parts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy has been intruduccd, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in in 
tho family and you will never after be 
without it. For Cholera, Diaruikea, 
Summer Complaint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman writes, “I was sutieiing 

from a very soacto attack of Cholera, used 
different remedies but got no relief ; tr icd 
Scavey’s East India Liniment and was 
curod at once.”

JL*r*ice ^5 Cents.
VSrAsk your dealer or druggist fur it.

N. Harris «V Non,
Proprietors, 

Margaret!ville, N. S.

Valuable Testimonials.simply clusters of stars so infinitely remote 
i rumour ken that even with tlie po 
Lord Rossc’s instrument they retuiin 
uppcaranco of an ethereal essence-

This was the general opinion in l'VVl, in 
tlie early day* of spectrum analysis, when Dr. 
Huggins turned his spe 
to one of the planetar 
lie thouglit that something liad gone wrong 
ml lie apparatus, because lie could only see 
a lingiit line instead of the usual sort of 
spectrum obtained from a star Further 
work on other nebulæ showed him, how
ever, that the spectroscope 
its level bust, and that the cause, 
jdy, was really that the nebula 
monochromatic light, while stars gave out 
light of all colors.

in some cases another hue was seen,easily 
proved to bo due to hydrogen,and in «mother 
planetary onebula other observers have 
-nice shown that there Is another hydrogen 
line visiblo.

| Ynr. Times.
The following testimonials will be of 

valuable Her vice to all intending using 
dyes and want to bo sure of getting 
good reliable, dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of dyes, but have found 
none near so good as the “Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the “Excelsior” dyes are the best dyey 
that can be used. Thcv are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cento per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye more 
goods than any dyes wo ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N 8 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, 

rs J W Beckwith, general store, 
Bridgetown, N S 

Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N 8 
Mrs G W Stone, gen’l store, Digby, N 8 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mis D B Parker, general store, Ilar- 

borville, N 8
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N 8 
Mrs Woodb

homo charcoal and got
Stop That Cough.

Many people neglect what they call a 
-i-iiplc cold, which, if not checked in

importer» and dealers inctrohcopn ono night 
y nebulæ. At first TEAS,COFFEESofficial assured me was ho touching that, as 

he read it in the room where they lay n 
the tears ran down his die ’ - Then

time, may lead to Lung trouble. Scott'» 
K'niubiiuu of l‘urt 0>d Liver Oil with Hypo' 
phosphite , will not only ..top the cough 
but heal tlie lungs. Endorsed by thous
ands.of Pliy.'lcinn •. Palatable us milk. 
Try it. Sold by all Druggists at 50c. 
11 ml $1 CD.

Among the advantages claimed for the 
proposed Nova Scotia Central railway, 
between Truro and Windsor, arc these ; 
(1) A saving of forty miles between any 
point beyond Truro on the Intercolonial, 
and any point west of Windsor, (2) af
fording an almost air line from Cape 
Breton to points west.

I
—AND— DON’T RISK YOUR 1M

WITH AN

OliD IIAI!.M;sS!
WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriqum’s

FOR S15.00.
W. & A. Railway.

-d rushed lici seif ingirl - she was o il, a girl 
snowy white and placed SUGARS.111 her m until 11 sweet 
bouquet of violet#. Thun the charcoal a# 
lighted and the lovers laid themselves out 
tor death, bide by bide, and passed dreamily 
into sleep, from sleep to death, and from 
death to 

it is

peued.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.was doing 
tlie anom-
gavo out Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 
40c, 50c, Best 50c.

OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c., 
Formosa—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOU^G HY8ON-30C, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

judgment.

1 have told it
u moral stor it is not a new 

ply ua it Imp
ry ;

OLEO VERSUS BUTTER.

A11 (Jiipurullvloil Mini Inexcusable Cue# of 
liuHbuudly Villainy.

Mth. iilujiK is a mode.1 Housewife, 
spend# u portion of each uay in personal su
pervision of the domestic arrangements of 
the household. Blie directs the pu 
made tor the family larder and only tho 
choicest viands will uu accepted. On one 
point Mrs Blank is particularly pr 
is, says the Chicago Tribune, the 
of butter.

Nothing but the choicest Orange County 
product is allowed on tlie table. Hhe bus 
often said that “if there was ono thing she 

stod on it was butter.” 
lusband was skeptical, and resolved 

to test his wife’s judgment. Bo he purchased 
a firkin of the choicest New York butter at 
$1 10 a pound and had the lut stenciled “oleo
margarine.” Thun the wily man had Hie 
word partiall.v erased us if the merchant had 
sought to conceal tho trim nature of u,. i ub s 
contents. The tub was sent home 
he went to dinner ho wus confronted by Mrs. 
Blank as soon u# ho had crossed tho thresh-

ainc Dr. Huggins’ duty to find out 
the origin of the first line observed, and lie 
«•nine lo tho conclusion, after considerable 
labor, that this line was very nearly, if not 
•■xuotly, in the position of tlie chief line 
seen in the spectrum of nitrogen, 
suggestion was therefore made tli 
nebula: were masses of nitrogen 
gen giisse* mixed, or if not nitrogen, # 
constituent of nitrogen mixed with hydro, 
gen. That result made tho idea of Lord 
Russo concerning tlie possibility of tlie ro- 
oolvabilitv of nebulae into stars untenable. 
Wo had to consider from that time that the 
light of tho nebulaî came from a gas or 
vapor, and hence it was held that the nebulæ 
were masses of gas.

Another explanation of the origin of tlie 
green line has already been given. II m 
study Urn spectrum of magnesium, we Jiu-I 
a very bright fluting with its le#s rofrangl

ed go absolutely in the position of the 
green line, in tho nebula: and in comets Hie 
i-aine lino appears, not nearly, us in t he 
of llm line of nitrogen, but absolutely. But 
not only so. Wo find another line of mag 
nesium also visible in tlie plan, t ary nebula;. 
Again, in the spectrum of magnesium burn
ing m tho Bunsen burner can be photo
graphed a line having tlie exact, wave length 
of u line also seen in tlie nebula of Orion, 
ao that there is a considerable amount of 
cumulative evidence that magnesium is the 

the luminosity 
mg produced by meteorites, the chief con- 
tuent of which is u compound of mug 

jiesiuiii with oxygon, silicon and iron 
We are therefore Justified, until some 

better explanation has been given, in hold
ing the view t hut nebulæ, like 
sists of meteorites, and that they are u 
or very distant cl ustors of stars

Hie;

—40c, 50c,and the 
at, these 

and h.vdro-

rchases
( Y)Nbumi'tion Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :
THune rI1n1>I«‘

18R0—Summer Arrangement -188!),
LiGGS.N S

osltivu. It 
j selection Please inform your readers that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopclom cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall he glad to send two Lotties 

ny remedy free to any of your iead- 
who have consumption if they will 

send me their Express and P. O. address.
Respectfully, Dr T. A. Slocum, 

17 Yonge street, Toronto Out.

An extra of the Canada Gazette lias 
been issued proclaiming tho appointment» 
announced some time ago, of Senator 
C'a Well to be Licit lcnaut-( lovcrnor of 
Prince Edward Island vice lion, A. A. 
Macdonald, whose term expired on Sep
tember 2(1.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c,
JAVA—35c. 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
wo Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

AND WYANDOTTES. DOTNd EAST.
Daily, i Dailyjli iil>. 

A. W A. M. IV 
« 10 1
7 115 : I
H ( 5 j 'J

Al Truro la»t fall I exhibited three 
cool* of cluck» ; won 1st and ad on 1,1 

oo " : ,at on Wyandotte» at Windsor 
1887 ; won i.t and 2d on I,t Brahma». 
My stock .a constantly enriched by fresh 
importation» from the heat breeder» in 
the United State».

Finette for Enos.—1 aitting, 13 egg», 
*t ; 3 aittinga, #2 ; from tether or both 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
ship. Success guaranteed.

LEWISgT. DONALDSON,

was po 
Her 1 Of 1

Annapolis Lo’vc 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
<2 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick

Watervlllo ” 
5l> KuntviHu ” 
61 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfville 
6P Grand Pro ” 
72 Avonpoi t 
77 llnntspoit " 
84 Windsor "

116 Windsoi June ” 
Halifax arrive

t Kcnerâl 8tore, King.

Mr» T Smith, Charlottetown, PEI 
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N S 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N 8 
Mrs A Wei ton, Kingston, N 8 26-31110When 5 46

6 00 
6 06 
6 16 
6 25
6 Ii
7 08
8 II
!» 26

H H* !
II

For Sale or to Let I 11
‘ John,” mini she, in u severe tone, “uru 

you out 0/ your head# What do you mean 
by bending that horrid stuff home!”

“Why, my dear, 1 am assured that it is 
und a good deal better than half tho 

:t Ho I thought wo might give

1 I .
I ! ID •IThe premises in New Minas lately 

occupied by Howard Pinco, consisting 
of dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about j- of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jeiiiel Davidson, 

or Isaac N. Coldwell.
Gaspcrcau, March 15, '89. 4 ins

Port Williams. !
bu
it a trial ut least

This rep.y nearly took tho good lady's 
oroaUMiwuy. Finally sbo broke forth: 

•'And de you think 1 am going to oat that 
Why tho moment I uistod it I felt 

sick. If you want to oat it

1889. THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(limited.)

188'J.

Exp. I A.. in. I lix.i. 
IDaily. ) Unlli 'Lily.

true origin of this spectrum, 
boil M1.shits C. ('. Richards & C'u.

lient»,—l have used your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT successfully in a serious case 
ol croup in my family. In fact 1 consid
er it a remedy no home should he witli-

UOINU WEST.
sti

A. M
7 0(1
7 40
8 67 
1> I'd

but I 
Provi

you may, 
face of

Halifax— leave 
I I Windsor J un-” 
46 Windsor ”
6.: Haut sport ”
68 Avonpoit ”
61 Grand Pro ”
61 Wolfville »•
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kent ville 
80 Wnturvillu ”
8;i Berwick '
88 Aylosfovd p

102 Middleton 
Bridgetown "

180 Annapolis \i Vo

8 |o j I 00 
11 id, -, ill

propose to fly 
donee in that way ” 

Before her husbu &comets,
ulth-

I
nd uumo down to dinner 

he lot his daughter und son Into tho secret.- 
At tho tablo some of tho “0 loo” wus set bo 
fore tho master of tho house. Ho nto freely 
take Ul,d tinaUy ',lducod hiB children to par 

“Why, mamma,” said the daughter,
Tr Tt ”il a8 KU0Ü a“ Oraug0 Cou °ty butter.

“No, I thank you,” was the freezing ro 
ply-

Tho soil joined his sister in praiso of the
“oloo,” und liuully Mrs.-----was induced to

a little.
And you folks cal! this vile stuff good 

it fairly chokes me.”
Mr.-----went to his wife

would send tho stuff back 
und return :n -ts place some of the usual 
goods Then ho went down-town, bought n 
tub of uloumurgurinu und hud it marked 
“Orange County butter.” This was sent 
homo, and at dinner Mrs. - discussed at 
length.tbo virtues of tho now ‘ butter.” 
Hho ate with relish, and it was two days
before Mr.-----told of his villainy Then
there wus a pretty how dye do.

Female Progress In «fupnu.
1 'I ho London Mode of Fashion says 
the Empress of Japan is at the hoad 
powerful movement for bettering tho condi
tion of tho women of that country, Hho has 
established a college for women at Tokio, 
under tho management of a committee of 
Kuruneun aud American women. The stand 
ard of education is very low, especially in 
the country districts, and it is hoi»e<l that 
this college will prove a valuable aid in 
ruising the women of Japan to u higher iov- 
vl.^ln one of tho Loudon hospitals there 
are now three Japanese ladies who 
ing through their training us 
tho intention of returning 
country when qualified and 
countrywomen. . »-

.1. F, Uunnini ill A M.nor musses Cape Island.

So Say All—That MINARD’S
LINIMENT is tho standard linim 
the day, as it dues just wlmt it is 

ted to do.
1 CURE 11 51» . c Is 

1211) -I
12 26 I ii irt 
I 2 lo 1. 4 *

1 10 71M1
2 15 i

1) 3.6
0 41

A RACE OF DWARFS. 1» 61THE “DAISY” CHURN, f> 67Iteinurkahlo Speolmen ofa Lllll|iutlau 
lu Central America.

v A specimen of a living race of dwarfs 
who dwell in tho mountainous district in 
Guatemala, Central America, has been 
brought to New York, not for exhibition, 
hut as an ethnological curiosity for scien
tific men to examine. Tho dwarf, says the 
Hun, isli feet 8»^ inches in height, by actual 
measurement, but a remarkable looking 
Hpoennon of humanity ho was. His head 
measured 26*^ inches iu circumference und 
nn American hat, size 8*4, could bo barely 

n his head.

‘‘it’s 10 25
10 45
10 52
11 or,
II 87

People buy the “Dalny” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ol 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn iu tho world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work- 

nship and is t-o easily cleaned. And 
because it is

'i I116Reports received from the North West 
show that the German settlers, an un
usually large number of whom arrived 
last spring, are delighted with tho conn* 
try, and they will encourage many more 
of their countrymen to come out. The 
cattle ranching business is reported to be 
flourishing on the Canada side, while in 
Montana there promises to he very little 
food for the cattle during tho coming 
winter.

12 1 1
Tffî&i&te'ïsssssrThe U"icke»t Time-.Only 17 

Hours I If ft ere n Yarmouth 
unit I I onto u.

12 50J 6 50 1

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

Dr. H. Q. BOOT. 87 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

trf.
N. B. Trains are run ou Fas Inn Mun

lard Time. Ono hour lidded mil glv«
Halifax time.

Why,
Tho next day 

and said tnathu «o simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over SO,000 sold in the United 
state, met year. Try ouc and see lor 
yourself. For sale by

The fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH1» . ^'atari ‘(.'iiy r,i Monti.. It ... - » 

will leave Yarmouth to, Best,,,, everv tt’i,!'.V S
Anmipolis, returning from Arm 1 it mu- 
days.

Bteamor“Fvmigelinc" will muK. dailf 
connection each way betwt ,,, \■,i..i|>«*lis
and Digby

Ltiui.moruNi'-w •HrtirrmrirK"1 •• diTrvcf^atv^ • 
napoHs for Boston direct **vci v ! 11. L.v
and I* riday p. m.

Trains of th

forced upo
A thick muss of long, straight, black hair 

covered his head 111 a thick shock und hung 
down almost to his neck. His skin was of 
n deep copper color and his features Hut, 
like those of the uegro race. But ho hud 
not tho expression of u negro, 
color. He wus undoubtedly of I 
traction. But such an enormous though 
not llly-proportionod head, set upon so 
diminutive a body, made a strange con
trast, and his little arms, short legs 
body added further to his peculiar h 
1 ho Indian, or whatever ho might be culled 

. h u powerfully bullUnun, when his size id 
ukun mu, o.m.ia.Tolmt, in tact, 1» a vori- 

table little Hercules.
His feet are live inches in 

heel to toe and Ins fingers measure from 
two inches to two und a half inches In 
longth. His greatest peculiarity, however, 
is in Ins face. His eyes uru so widely sep
arated us to leave room for tho cyc-brows 
to grow down on each side of the bridge of 
the noso and still leave a space between 
them and tho corner of his eyes. He is 
tribe tW° V'“rl °' ai,“ “"'1 u u Priest in Ins

Wednesday * Saturday

Returning, will leave Lewi»
Î-H'm.v8' ev“r>' 
rriday, connecting r

nor tho 
ndiun ox- D. MIIMFORD. 

Wolfville N. S., .1 uly 12th.
WI»’ Whasf,

,, l u,7,1 v  7t—r TU-RHDaY

SKaSiUïïSAl'V.K O” Motueiih. AlJiynu (lUtiu-bed 
ut night nivl broken ol your rest l»y u sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ( If so, suiul ut once and get n 
hotlle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Cliildron Teeth It 
table. H^sUJ 
lininodliiteq^p 
there I# no ml#

NOTICE! 0 Western (.'oimties linilwui1
leave Digby daily at 6.30 a. in, and 15 f 
»n; and leave Yarmouthdnili ni m
and 2 30 p. m.

Htoamer “Yarmouth” leaves Y.n nmiith
and .Sdturdii'.

RW. EATON
Has instock a very large assortment

Madonttry.ftchoo, Bookw,
Blltlca, I>ooniH, et»., also a 
choice lot ol Fancy Oood.,
PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINQ.

His Stock of Room X’apbb, comprising 
the chomcfit patterns ever shown here, 
will bo complete next week. His priée 
arc tho lowest in tho County 

Kentville, Match 5th, 188*
si V' 1'iames mailu nt short notice

nn«l cheap for cash,

f. CHRISTIE, TWIN, iSpFEEèS

choice lot * of Diagonals, Tweeds and The Steamer "CITY OF ST 
1 anting, in great variety and at prices leaves Pjckford A Black’, whwf ?

To Suit Every one. every MONDAY nt“o„ m fiv”*1
Those goods he is nrepared to make ",0,,lh h.temediale ,,'„,t„ ’ ,,,^lr*i"r" 

up m the Latest Style and a perfect '«»“ V.rmoath every THURSDAY 
lit guaranteed, and all mark fiai.hed # " 111 
when promited. Special Discounts1 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J, R 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.lfi, 188T

11# value 1# 1 iichIcii -ng. 
u tlreltev m poor little suffers-- 

Depend upon It, mothers» 
take about It. II cures By- 

eatery and Diarrhoea, regulates tlie Stom
ach and Rowels, cures wind Holle, soften* 
the Hums, reduces Inilammatlon, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Wliirtloxv’s Soothing Ryrup” tor Children 
Teething, la pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of

ry Wednesday 
for Boston.

titenimirs “State of Maine » uu
bet land" leave St John every Aim,.hi Wul 
imsday und Friday u in. lia Kiimiii 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial ami Ww Eta: 
land All Hail Line leave M. .1 • ■ 1,n for 
Bangor, Portland and IIost,.i, al 6.1ft 
a. m. and H 66 a. in., and 8 " p **» 
daily, except Saturday evening and Sun 
day morning

Through Tickets by tin- varum mute
on sale ut all Stations.

■L W. KING, Uciicial At
Kentrlllo. 7th June, 1 hh*»

longth from

nui HOH, with 
to thoir own 

touching thoir

of the oldest and host 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
states, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a hotlle. Re Him. and ask for “Mus 
Wjnsi.ow's Southing sviiuiV' uiul take no W. A. CtlAHM, -• 

8ec.-Trons. 
Yarmouth, April,

„ ’» *pply to I), 
master at Wolfville,No,” said an old maid, “1 don't miss u 

hubhumi vcry.much. 11 have trained my dog 
to growl every time I feed Hum, und I hove 
hr,ughta tailor's dummy that lean scold

In speaking of the strange dwarf Honor 
Artvagu told tin- reporter that during a

B. E. Baker, 
Manager.

i . 4 • l88(j.
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